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l>ook at the car load ot i B. F. Amonette returned 
New Ideal Mowers and Rakes last night from Tyler, where 
that we have just received. 1 he went on business before 
Itw \ C^son, Monk A C’-o. 'the federal court.

Veterans to Meet Sdiuruay.
Heni v R.itjiiet ( amp I Tilt

ed ('ontederate \'elerans will 
inert III tins (il\ Saturday 
afleinoon. to transact the 
busiiKss ot the canif) and to 
discuss the Ueunion at (Tiat- 
tanoun;'. which meets May 
27. 2.S, 2H

From tlie liest intormation 
we call get. it seems that 
<|mte a mniiher ot the veter
ans want to attend the re
union. hut unless a better 
rate IS gu en than the one now 
oflered li\ the railroads there 
wijl not he a sin '̂le represen
tative trnm this county to at
ti nd. .\s tlie rate now is the 
railroad tare will he some 
thing over J21, while it a rate 
IS gi\en similar to those given 
to ot her e\ents It would not 
be more than #1 f.

Cason. Monk A C'o. have 
)tist irceived a solid car load 
ot .New' Ideal Deering Mowers 
and Rakes. They are excel
lent machines, and should be 
investigated by every good 
tanner. Itw

THE BtO STORE W E  LEADING HOUSE

Special Values in
Seasonable Merchandise

.^1

■/

20Ü Women’s VV'aisLs. regular $1.2.) value, re 
duced to ..........................................................69c
l.yo Women’s Waists, regular $2 .’>0 \ aloes, re
duced to ......................................................SI. 19
100 Women s ^^Tlists, regular >.‘t 00 \ alucs. re 
duced to .................................................... SI.95

Linen Wash  S k i r l s  tor  W o m e n  
Natural and white, made in the latest and last 
st> les

Values $'J 00 Í2 2.‘> $.1(10
P i ice.l SI.25 SI 50 SI.95

French L a w n  Dresses,  w l n i c  only, tnmmeti vviih 
luces and cm  hroideries. si/.-s It, 10, is, misses;
:0(, tlrl, 12 omen s.
T.s French l.i\\n Diases, regular ?2 áo selh is,
onlV priced................................................... SI.50
■)0 French I awn Dr sse*s, regular 00 values.
only prit'cd ................................................ SI.95

Mil l  nery
That our Millinery possesses the right style has 
l>een proven by the immense business done in 
the Millinery department. Additional shapes 
)ust received...............................................................SF50, S2.50, $3.50 and up

Vi
A

Persian, French and Ind ia  Lawns 
Over 15 yards tor vour choosing, rep 
resenting 10c and 25c goods. In 
order to close out. your choice per
yard ............................................ 10c

Linen Crash
12 yards ot natural colored Linen 
Oash, 27 inches wid“, some have 
red. blue or lavender broken stripes. 
The5*e goods were bought under price 
and are ottered you the same wav. 
Regular 25c sellers, y>er yard. . . . 15c

W om en’s Collars
A tew odds and ends, regular .>()c 
values, to close out a t ..................25i'

Royal Society Packages
A tew odds and ends. The maker s 
price is 75c, 85c and $1.00. For 
(juick Selling................................. 25i

C h ild re n ’s Sox
A lot ot l.")C and 25c children’s Sox. 
sizes 4, 4 'L  5 and 5Viz, to close out, 
per pair............................................5<'

Shoes— Shoes 
Special

200 pair men's black gun metal and patent leather 
(Ixtords. W e bought these at a bargain, worth 
$400 to $5 00 a pair. Special..................... $2.98

200 pair ladies’ black and white Oxfords 2 strap 
Pumps, regular $2,00 value tor........ ............ $1.50

Ladies' black satin Pumps, new and dressy styles, short vamp, flat bow. all 
sizes, $8.(K) valve tor.................................................................................... $2.00

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

A Solid Car Load
of DEERIMG NEW _IDEAL Mowers and 
Deering Self and Hand Dump Hay Rakes 
just received. Make hay while the sun
shines, with the best hay-making outfit
you can buy: “THE DEERING NEW
IDEAL” outfit.

The price is reasonable. The goods 
are absolutely guaranteed.

Cason, Monk &  Co.

Petiti«n ti Cku at 6;30 |
We. the undersigned, agree! 

to close our place.s ot busine.ss 
at *■):;{() |). Ill tmm . Îav Ist.j 

to .Sept. 1st, r.M.2, ex
cept on SaturdiiNs:

C’asoM. Monk \ (T>.
Ma\er A Si hmidt, liu . 
Tucker. 11 ay ter A ('(,>.
( ’ox A .Murphey.
'Thomas A Kichard.son.
I .ee \'ai let V Store.
.1. H 'Thom as 
( ’ram Furniture ( ’o.
.1. F. Summers A Sons. 
Luther Lilly.
I vena .lustice.
M. L. Stroud.
C. W . Butt 
Allan Seale A ( ’o.
Ix)uis Zeve.
Tucker Sitton C'o.
E. A. Feeder.
S. Mintz.

We Want You to 
Talk About Us

W e helieve we arc 
hc.st and chea|)c.st

making the 
mattresses

Still ra tke Sf«t Lifkt. !
.fudge (ieo. F. Ingraham is 

111 receipt ot a letter this morn
ing from a bridge building 
concern in Houston, stating 
that they had noticed that
the counties ot Nacogdoches much for t(xi little when

, , , hiiyirig mattres.se.s. Other man-
and Angelina were to erect a „facliuvrs charge too much for

tl'.eir maltres.se.;. many of them 
charging a.s much a.s .$1.7.00 for 
a matteress that cost.s them less

ever utfered to you by aiiyl)ody. 
W'e iK'lieve you havi' heretofore

rrae Sak.
20 lbs sugar, $1.00 
Sack Purity Hour, $1.25 
Beats any flour in Nacog

doches tor $1.50.
7 boxes bluing, 25c 
7 brsldry soap, 25c 
1 bottle Ciarrett snutt,20c 
It pays to see Miller be

fore you buy or sell.
Miller Pure Food Cirocery.

w i t _____________
Real Estate Traasfers.

Real estate transfers in the
*

city recently are as follows: 
K. P. Branch bought the 

(ieo. S. King residence prop
erty on Mond street.

K. P. Branch sold his resi
dence property on North Fre 
donia street to County Attor
ney Moss Adams. This is a 
cosy little home and is con- 
yenient both to the churches 
and achooL ^

“ steel bridge’ across the An 
gelina river, and asking that 
they l>e permitted to send a 
re[)restntative to meet with 
the eommittees ot the two 
counties when they meet at 
the river to make a survey and 
estimate the cost ot the work. 
This concern proposes to .send 
their man, make an estimate, 
submit plans and specifica 
tions, all ot which 
be absolutely tree to the 
counties interested.

Whenever a county or a 
city, or even a town, begins 
to do things, it is pretty cer
tain that the outside world 
wilt get wise and will begin 
to notice that section. Any 
kind of advertising in this 
line is of value; lets the

tlian $7.0(1 to make. W’e would 
r.'ither .soli one hundered mattres
ses per day and make only one 
dollar on each of tluin than to 
sell only ten mattresses j>er day 
and mark«' ten dollars on each one 
of them-Vor r,P7T THP7 DIF- 

, FPIKRP'NCP] if  we can sell them!
! Say Something About Us 
I W'e want YOU to talk about 
,O l’K mattresses. The pleased 
I customer is the best asset of any 

s e r v i c e  to T'oncern. while di.ssatisfied cua- 
I tomers can break any company.
, W'e have confidence in our mat
tresses and believe you will re- I commendjthem to your friends, 
thereby increasing our business.

I We are spendinga lot of monsy 
I to GET YOU TO TALK ABOUT 
US.

I A Fair Proposition-
W’e make mattresses costing 

from one to fifteen dollars each. 
Our most popular matress is the 
“ DABENY MATTRESS” . This

outside world know that you
are on the map.

Nftice.
In the absence of the pastor 

Rev. .L N. Tinsley, 1. will 
fill his appointments as fol
lows.

First Sunday in May’ 11 
a. m. at Canan Church. 7:30 
p. ni. at Free Methodist 
Church South Fredonia hill.

Second Sunday 11 a. m. at 
Mt. Horeb. 3 p. m. at Little 
Flock.

The public is invited to at
tend. A . B. Harrell.

Wanted drillers to sink a 
deep well at Naeoffdoehes. 
Address P. O. Box 808. d lw l
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iai edge, and is being sold by our 
dealers for $10.00 and we claim, 
is worth MORE MONEY than 
other mattresses that are being 
sold for $15.00. We also make 
the “ TYLER MATTRFSS”  
which weighs forty five pounds 
has a beautiful art tick and edge.
This mattress is sold by our d ^ -  
ers for $6.00

We are offering to send you 
both of these mattresses, with 
freight prepaid, for $10 OO. Of 
course if you are not Well pleased 
with both of these mattresses, 
you may simply send them back 
to us and we will return your 
money to you at once. We can
not afford to have a dissatsfied > 
customer and so far have not 
herd of anyone who was not w«^ t ̂  
satisfied with our mattresaes. -/ 
TMs-Offer is only tor fkc maaMi i f ' 
Marf 4
White Mattreoe Co. Tjrler, TnoMT
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IIYAN STATES HANS FOI WOkLO 
FEACE.

Tuck Faraen Sfli Nethad.
ColleKe Station, Texas, 

April 25—The Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, 
through Its extension depart
ment ,is pushing an education
al Cimpiign o I silos and en
silage land is offering a cor
respondence course on the 
construction and methods ot 
preparing the teed to the 
tarmers ot Texas.

Chambers ot Commerce 
and Commercial Clubs are co
operating with the A. and M. 
College in this moven;ent as 
the question ot properly con- 
structed si'o; on Texas farms 
is a matter ot vital impor
tance to the welfare ot all 
agricutural communities. The 
course is being furnished at 
$1, which barely pays 
printing and postage and 
many tarmers have been 
quick to take advantage ot 
this opportunity.

AikitratìM ud UniUtiM il A 
miti by Tnity Aframaits 

Alt Banc Friidyles 
Uifii

Washington, April 28.— 
America’s relations with for
eign nations was the subiect 
ot a conference today between 
Secretary Bryan and mem
bers ot the sente foreign rela 
tions committee. Mr Bryan 
had been asked to appear be
fore the committee to outline 
his ideas as to a series of 
treaties looking toward inter
national peace, but members 
of the committee had many 
other questions to put to the 
secretary, regarding Japanese, 
Mexican and British affairs.

A  resolution bearing upon 
the Mexican situation and the 
Chamberlain resolution for 
the abrogation of Isthmian 

treaties with Great

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE.
M 4Uli»cl valu« !•  til« f«r«a «r 
an4 to «n  dw«ll«ra id r «r « l  4ia> 
tricta ••• C«MinttMcati«ii b «lw ««B  
m atSara « I  tka faaiily widely t « ^  
arataJ fr«a i a«cli «tkar caa ka 
quickly and aatiafactarily aaiakUak- 
ad by laUpken« and anaiaty aad 
worry diayallad in linriaa « I  aick> 
naai or troubla.

Rural aaTTice ii tuypliad at aary 
law cast. Our nanraat nanafar
will furaiak iafarniali««, or writ«

Tke SoutliffKtini Tile- 

{rip li iMl Tihpliom 

ComiiMif
DILUS. TEXU

Britain, both of >\hich are 
now before the committee, 
figured to some extent. Sec
retary Bryan urged that the 

The Texts Shecy. senate agree to a general plan
The Census Reports shöw ot arbitration treaties, his own 

that we have 2.943,953 sheep suggestion being that arma- 
and goats in Texas, making among nations and that 
an increase ot 427,312 over the j ment be limited by agreement 
reports ten years ago and they | all questions even though ot
arc distibuted in every county 
in the State _and our rural 
population is therefore largely 
interested in sheep and conse
quently affected by the tariff 
on wocl.

The sheep is the greate:.t 
politician of all animals. He 
has entered most every politi
cal campaign since the begin
ning of government and in 
the present tariff bill his fleece 
is the paramount issue. As 
a ftateimsn he has pretty well 
held bis own. Many times he

\ i’ al character, be submitted 
first to an arbitration commis 
sion betöre either nation made 
any steps toward preparing 
for war.

S«it ti Recner Lu4 S«M U State ib 
Call il Fart Beâ  CMity.

Austin, Texas, April 25.— 
First Assistant Attorney 
General Cureton and Assist
ant Attorney General Smed* 
ley left last night for Rich
mond, P'ort Bend County, 
where they will represent the 
state in the suit ot the dm-

a welcome gue.st. He holds 
the center of the political 
stage in national affairs today

has been ejected from the con , r.
, . . . pcral bugar Company vs. Bengresional halls only to return . ,7 .

r, Cabell et al. membcis ot
the penitentiary commission.
In this case the plaintiff is

and the most learned minds! *^®^*” *̂  
ot the country are deligentlv , 1̂ *i *ti* ''hich is worth
studying his fleece. Texas, dollars. I his
takes high rank among the ' formerly
w’ool producing States.

Congressman Martin Dies, 
ot the Beaumont (Texas) Dis
trict, has delivered himself of 
a lengthy tirade against Presi
dent Wilson, He is mad be
cause the President seeks to 
have a tariff law passed in 
harmony with the National 
Democratic Platform. Dies 
b  a protectionist, and it is 
going to be impossible for 
oar new president to please 
Mr. Dies, and at the same 
time do his duty by the people 
in all the state. But Dies 
ought to be feeling good since 
he u living in the only dis
trict in the South that would 
send a man like him to con
gress. This fact ought to 
keep him in a perfectly good 
humor all the time.— Tyler 
Courier-Times.

own
ed by tlie Imperial Sugar 

¡Company and sold to the 
state during the Campbell 
administration. It is claimed 
by the plaintiff that the state 
has breached a condition 
specified in the deed and 
therefore has forfeited its 
title to the farm. The de
fendant insists that this is a 
suit against the state and can 
not be maintained against 
the prison commission.

W i OffM The WIMI CsMiiatei.

Waco, Texas, April 25.—  
I t  now seems probable that 
the two women candidates tor 
a position on the school board 
here, w ill have male opposi
tion. A  petition is 
eireolated urging Dr. 
Ajmetworth, W . B. 
too, S. A » Smith and 
A .01hreto  become candida
tes. The women are making 
s determined fight, and un
til jpow have bad practicallf 

iJK> oppositioii.

being 
K . H. 

Brazel- 
Dr. N.

Diet IrtB Ptsaiie PtisM'ug
The untimely deatn of Mr. 

Robert D. Anderson, promi
nent business man and lodge 
member ot Shreveport, which 
occurred yesterday afternoon 
at 4:50 at the family resi
dence, No. 912 Market Street, 
is attributed by members ot 
Mr. Anderson’s family to a 
sandwich served to him in a 
local restaurant Friday after- 
noon.Ptomaine poisoning was 
the direct cause of Mr. Ander 
son’s death.

The lamented Shreveport 
citiaen'waa vice-president and 
manager ot the Hamiter Bus
by M ill Elevator Company. 
— Shreveport Times.

8487 ScNmI CkiMrei is N«cst4schet
Ciuty.

The scholastic population 
ot Nacogdoches County is 
8487 according to a report 
just issued by the State De
partment ot Education, and 
the total apportionment at 
$0,81 per capita is $58,135,95 
tor the 1012-18 term. 5980 
of our school childicn are 
whites and 2507 are negroes. 
The total number of school 
children over seven and under 
seventeen years of age in Tex
as is 1,017.138, and 812,890 
are white and 204,287 are 
colored. The males number 
515.608 and the females 
501,580. The total appor
tionments are $0,907,301 tor 
the State.

It is customary to multiply 
the scholastic population by 
nv f, in order to ascertain the 
true populiiti(i>i of the Coun
ty, and on thi-. basis Nacogdo
ches County liHs a population 
ot 4243.5 an inci easc ot 15029 
over the Federal Census ot 
1910.

The scholistie population ot 
the independent districts ot 
Nacogdoches County is shown 
in the followind table:

Appleby, white 218; color
ed 25; total 243.

Cushing, white 2i8; color
ed 66; total 284,

Garrison, white 267; color
ed 61; total 328.

Nacogdoches, white 805; 
colored 585; total 1890.

Balance of County, white 
4472; colored 1770; total 
6242.

AIi m  lm «i NMimtif AarnktiH.
Many County Agents ai^ 

sending in reports of the work 
they are doing for the Alamq 
Heroes Monument Associa 
tion and it is interesting to 
note how some ot them are 
raising money tor the build
ing fund. The monument 
will cost $2,000,000.00 and it 
may seem a difficult task to 
raise this sum, but to judge 
by some ot the reports receiv
ed the people ot Texas are 
giving loyal support to the 
project and it should not be 
many months before the en
tire amount is in hand.

One agent wrote that he 
appointed sub-agents, many 
of them women, who had 
made house to house calls 
with the tickets which will 
entitle the holders to admis
sion to every part ot the 
monument when it is complet 
ed and these had had splendid 
success. Another had enlisted 
the support pt the school 
children wdth, as might be ex
pected, excellent results. 
Another had conducted short 
lecture tours in the rural 
districts, explaining to the 
people the purpose J of the 
monument, awaking their 
patroatisiu, picturing the 
building when it is completed 
802 feet high and the tallest 
in the world and enlisting 
their support.

The Alamo Heroes’ Monu
ment Association has not ap
pointed agents in several coun 
ties and in some the agents 
have given up the work to 
engage in different lines, so a 
number ot excellent oppor
tunities are open for persons 
who would like to obtain 
county agencies.

The Manger ot the associa
tion would be glad to hear 
from any person wishing to 
engage in this work.

Perfect Woman Nobly Planned
To Warn, to Comfort and Command$»

Nature never Intended woman lo be delicate, allinf„ or a sufferer from 
**ncr\'ea’* Women in mkkUe age complain oi ' hot flashes.” Many 
women suffer needlessly from giniMod to womanhood, and front motlw 
rrhood to middle IKc, with backache, or headache, dizsiness. f.ilntncss, or 
bearing-down sensations. For a permaoeot relief from these distressing 
symptoms nothing is so good as

OR. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
as a soothing and strengthening ner
vine—allays >nd»uhdue* nervous «xdUMlily, 
Irritabillty, nervous cahaus^n, and othar 
dislrtsaintf symptoms cominonly attendant
upon functkNial andwrganic diseases ot the 

innJucssfeminine orsans. InnJuces refrcshlnS sleep 
and rcUevns mental anxiety and despondency.

TIM **Ra«orlta
Is knoten everywhere and ior over i 
tlsn arnminrtl rsanngy for the <
vtonen. Your daalar In mcdldnas ___
Uquldoe tablet form; oryoucan sattd M on » 
cent stamps foe a trial bon of Dr. Piatcc'a 
Kavorlte PrMolptkm tablets. Addrew Dr. 
Pierce, Invallua' Hotel, BuflalOh N. Y.

rMyaaraasuliMtM oi 
a sciis It in

Dv. Ptereo’s Pleasant Pnlints lagnlnta mmé
(lomuch, livar and kowala. 8sig«T.contnd, tiny ¡

Lit NitnfiycBnie FaU.
Tulsa, Okla., April 23.— 

Just as he was preparing to 
“ shoot”  an oil well near 
Nowata, L. H. Miller let the 
shell containing nitroglyce
rine drop to the floor or the 
derrick. It exploded and 
both ot Miller’s legs were 
blown off, killing him instant
ly. John Hopkins, a tool 
dres.ser, lost both his arms, 
and another man so badly in
jured he may die. The der
rick was demolished.

Geo. S. King went to Koun- 
tze last week where he had an 
election case pending in the 
district court. Owing to the 
crowded condition ot the 
docket in Hardin county the 
last legislature had made pro
vision for a special district 
court in the 9th district for 
the next two years, and Gov. 
Colquitt has appointed Judge 
Llewel>n as special district 
judge. His court will con
vene after the adjournment 
of Judge Hightowers court, 
in July, and Mr. King bad 
the case he was interested in 
transferred to that court.

Pile« Cored lo 6 to t4 Dojrs
Tour dniCTÌ«t will refund momep U tAXO 
02NTMF.NT fails ;o cute »ay case of Itcbiaf, 
Bliod. Bleeding or Frotnidir.g Filet Infilo Mdnpt; 
The firti «rplKnti^a givee Hate tod Jlctt. 90c.

Dm i .
This royally bred young 

stallion is owned by Mr. Coke 
Murphey and will be in stud 
at Fair Grounds. He is a 
double Electioneer his sire be
ing Electric Bell a fast as well 
as a great show horse by 
Electioneer his dam a fast 
mare by Petitioner. Royal 
Dean is a bay 4 years old 
stands 17 hands and weighs 
1175 pounds, has shown a 
great burst ot speed but grew 
so fast we decided’ to wait un
til he was a 5 year old before 
racing him, he is a saddle bred 
horse as well and absolutely 
sound has a tautleas disposi
tion, in fact an ideal young 
horse, his first crop ot colts 
are due this spring, see them 
and see the horse before breed
ing your mares. W e are pre
pared to give best ot attention 
and care to cuares shipped to 
us at a very reasonable pri ce. 
For further particulars and 
terms see or address

R. C.' Anderson. 
Fair Grounds Nacogdoches,'

Texas. 4tw

Of oours. President Wilson 
is the man who put 
the dent in precedent.—  
Greenwood Journal.

It the suffragetts ever do 
win out, I  am going to pro> 
pose an amend mant to the 
constitu' ion|abolishin ? the poll 
tax and providing that none 
but parents be allowed to vote. 
That w ill fix 'em.— Center 

ICbampioo.

Netkcdnt Nanisfe Rik.
St. Louis, April 24— The 

district conference ot the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, here today adopted a 
resolution requesting the next 
general conference to prescribe 
a form ot application to be 
signed by candidates for mat
rimony to the end that minis- 
ters may not unwittingly vio
late the law oi the church 
concerning divorced parties.

The church law permits re
marriage of divorced persons 
only when the divorce has 
been granted on statutory 
grounds.

Sam Hooper, colored, was 
convicted on two charges of 
bootlegging in the district 
court of Lufkin this week. 
Hooper is an old Nacogdo
ches negro, and one whjo gave 
the officers a great desl of 
trouble before he left here 
and went to Lufkin.

Ike “Btneft Nsi • Wuui” .
A  wealthy man died in 

Brussels, leaving nearly the 
whole of bis fortune to a 
young woman who was entire 
ly unacquainted with him. '

He was a very eccentric; 
man, and set out, like Dioge-1 
nes, in search ot an honest | 
man. His “ tub” was an om-1

I
nibus, and his lantern a small 
coin. In the omnibus he took 
his seat near the conductor, 
and always showed himself 
very obliging, passing up the 
money of passengers an re
turning the change, but to 
the latter he always managed 
to add a franc, or a halt-franc. 
Then he would watch those to 
whom it came. They would 
count it carefully; notice the 
extra coins, and invariably 
slip it into their pockets. No 
one thought of the poor con
ductor, whose meager salary 
ot three francs a day could ill 
spare such a loss.

But at last a young woman 
paffsed hers back with: “ Con
ductor, you have given me 
half a franc to much.”

“ Diogenes,'’ delighted, fol
lowing her home, made in  ̂
quiries, and as the answers 
were satisfactory.made his will 
in her favor, though he never 
gave her warning that her 
half-franc was going to bring 
her a million.— Philadelphia 
Ledger.

See Me For

Swift ^ Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w an t and need you r business

OSCAR. M URPH EY

Blackburn 4 Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

We have from 30 to 50 bead all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
Write or phone us for information«

Blackburn < Mast
T he split log idrag;

been decided as tha only 
practical road inatrument 
ii once placed to the test.

f,
Horse and Mule Dealers

Nacogdoches, Texas
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Rheumatism
Neurals^a
Sprains
P- of aro» K. gl.,W.̂ M̂hlngiun, ÌKÌ)*t wiiUa : **i auf- 

vUh rbeumAiUm for Üt»  vMra 
1 loal gol bold of TittirXlni*mani, and ft ‘ •------  baa dona ma ao much

g<KMl. I4v kuoaa do ao| paia and tba 
iwaUlog haa goaa.**

Ouiets tb* Nerv«g
Mm  A.Wkidmax, of «OS rhompMa 

a*., Morxrme, Mû  wrIUk : — •• Tbo 
•OTTO la mr Mf WM d«wtror«<i At* 
foanamaiMl hift aiavUha isrklu 
M nlaUi lo that 1 could uut rlocji. A 
frtaoii told a>o to try yoi.r lanimaot 
arid now 1 oould nut d'> '■rllbout It. 1 
tad aft«r lu u>« 1 can tioap.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT
“ Issgood  IJnlaMnt Ik e «p lto n  
hand all tb« tint«. Mjr daughter 
■prained her wriat and used your 
Liniment, and it has not hurt her 
■inec.’ '

Josr.PH 
IlATClirK, 

of golma, N. C.,
E.KaK,No.4.

A t All Doalart 
PrlM

SSe., Me., $1.00
Sloan*l hank mt 

borMS, «atiU, bo(i 
and poalirr. aant traa Addrata

For Itttir BiUn.
San Uieffo, Cat, April 24— 

“ How many babies in Texas 
can quality under the rules 
adopted tor the “ Better Bab* 
ies“  exhibit at the San D itso 
Exposition?“

Another question is “ How 
mang mothers and tathers 
will be willing to hare their 
babies judged by the same 
standard applied to prize ani
mals with thetiingle purpose 

. OÉ adopting some qrstem that 
will produce better babies?“

E oge i ics has been a pop
ular tad but in the end the 

’ term means simply “ Better 
Babies'* and this is the result 
sought by the proposed ex
hibit about which President 
D. C. Collie ot The San Diego 
Exposition and Mrs. Gertrude 
B. Lane ot New York, are in 
correspondence. Mrs. Lane 
proposes to ^bold a "Better 
Babies" contest, and is hold* 
ing them, in every state in 
the Union.jl^The San Diego 
Exposition has a^ked her to 
exhibit the result ot these 
pontests at San Diego, or to 
outline ajplan whereby the 
exhibit canche made.

Fixii| Roi4i ii Cukiit Precinct.
Whether it is generally 

know or not. Com. Precinct 
No. 2 ot thiscountyj has tor 
Its representative a real, full 
fledged good roads advocate, 
in the person ot M. L. Kaw- 
linson. Mr. Uawlinson is not 
such Sn enthusiast as to make 
him an|‘extremist, but he be
lieves in the idea ot good road 
for the benefit ot those who 
use the roads the most and 
who are compelled to suffer I 
on account ot bad roads.

Reports coming from the 
Cushing country are to the 
effect that. Mr. Rawlinson is 
having a great/lot ot good 
work done on the roads in his 
precinct, work that is putting 
the roads in • splendid shape 
and which will be permanent 
and at the same time built on 
an economical plan. The 
time is not tor distant when 
the roads in this precinct will 
be the equal ot any roads in 
the county.

Remarkable 
Catarrh Cure

G «ta R i(b t  Into the A ffected  Parte 
gad Stop# Gathering in Eyea, 

N o«a , Th roat and Lunga.

V
1 ^  J

1

BraPtiit.

The first cost of a good job 
ot paint— Devoe— b  $50
(zTerzge size, ot course). The 
first cost ot z second or third 
or fourth rate job, $55 to 
$100.

The wear b  likewise. The 
better you paint, ot course, 
the longer it wears. And the 
more you pay tor your job, the 
shorter it wears!

Devoe^b one ot a dozen 
good paints. There are hun* 

; :  dieds ot bad ones. As likely 
j aa not, Devoe b  the only good 
> one in thb town.
^ DEVOE.

Swift Bros. A  Smith sells i t

A  most vivacious young 
ly, vbiting in a dbtant 

iviowo. writes thus: *Tm  go -
home, MOD. They ain’t a 
man in thb town.“  The

_____6r boys pre figuring on
organizing a relief expedition 
and going forthwith to her 

>\rescue. There b  nothing
\ igiort about the Center boys. 

rfM<>ntcr Champion.

East Texas has become a 
pacemaker tor Texas. No 
part ot the state shaws more 
liie and activity than it dues. 
About the best and most im
portant thing yet done over 
there b  the determination ut 
the tanners to raise more 
foodstuffs thb year. They
realize that rabing one crop 
and buying food is too expen
sive a luxury to indulge in 
and they are going to quit it. 
— Houston Chronicle.

Recommaidcd for i  Good Rsasoa.
C. H. Grant. 280 Wsverly 

St., Peoria, lib , savs:
“ Backache and co n ges^  
kidneys made me suffer in* 
tense pains. Wss always tired 
snd floating specks bothered 
me. Took Fodey Kidney P ilb  
and saw big improvement oft
en third day. 1 kept on until 
entirely freed ot all trouble 
and suffering. That’s why I 
recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills. They cured me.”  
Swift Bros A Smith. eod

Some people are so intense
ly interested in making for 
themselves a soft spot in the 
next world that they neglect 
to see the happiness they 
might make tor others and 
themselves in this.

There b no case on record 
of a cough, cold or lagrippe 
developing into bronchitis, 
pneumonia or consumption 
after Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound has been taken. 
Xhe genuine b in a yellow 
package. Refuse subithutes. 
Swift Bros A Smith. eod

Wi RmsM Rsdhid Bitsi.
J. T . Brown ot San An

tonio, who has* recently pur
chased the Redland Hotel 
property,b in the city and ar 
ranging to have some exten
sive improvements made in 
the hotel building. The im 
provements, we understand 
will consist in the remodel -

Bjr a lon i Kerley of clahoratn expéri
menta. at the Swift l.ub<>ratiiry It Ih defi
nitely known that catarrh can he cured 
by the aimple proceea of InoculatinK tha 
blood with entidotal reinedlcH that atop 
Inflammatory conilltlona throiiKhout the 
mucous llninita t '  r 'l  e or ma o f tha 
body. ’ ' In ,;<,i 0 ine famoua
Sw .a'a Sure , ■'eclilr, i.r a. It la widely 
kauwn, S. 8 . . . Jt la t.it;cii Into thti 
I tood J>’at na natumlly a . the must 
rourlahliiK fiXHl. It xprrada it-< Infiuencn 
over every oijnin In tho b. ly, come:« 
thri’UCh all tne vein . uiüI iirterlea, en
ables all niueiitiM aurfiice« to exchanae In- 
fliumiiatury u iid « and olhw  irritating 
aubatancea for arterial elementa that ef 
fectually cleunae tlie ayatem and thua put 
an end.to all (utarrli.il |>ollutloii. S 8 . 8 . 
cleans out the «tom.icli of muroua ac- 
cumulations, enables only pure Mood mak
ing muterialx to enter the IntesUnea, comr 
blnea with these fo(»d element» to enter 
th* circulation In leas then an hour.

You will soon reiilUo It.- wonderful In
fluence by the ab-ence of hendache, a de
cided clearlnir of the air paaaaRea, a 
ateadily Improved iiaaal corulltlon, and 
a soHM o f bodily relief that proves how 
completely catarrh often Infecta the en
tire system. You will And 8. 8 . 8 . on 
sele at all dnia atoren at tl.nu per bottle. 
It le a remarkable remedy for ahy and 
all bl(K>d affectlona. aueh an eczema, rash, 
lupua, tetter, peorluala, l^dln and all scrof
ulous condltlonn. For npecliil advice on 
any blix-l dlnen-i« writi* In confidence to 
The Swift Hpwiflc t?o,. l'.;7 Swift BMr , 
Atlanta, (la. !><• not delay lo get a bottle 
of 8 . 8 . 8 . at your drucgini t.

ïbLEY

Pius,

iug o f the huildiug in several 
respects pulling hot and cold 
water connections in each 
room, and changing up the 
rooms to some extent so as to 
give better ventitation all 
over the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have 
been here about a week, and 
will likely remain until the 
repairs are at least begun, it 
not until they are finished.

Rheumatism as a result ot 
kidney trouble, stiff and ach
ing joints, backache and sore 
kidneys will all yield to the 
use ot Foley Kidney Pills. 
They are tonic in action, 
quick in results, curative al
ways. W . S. Skeleton, Stan
ley,{Ind., says: “ 1 would not 
take $100.00 tor the relief 
from kidney trouble 1 receiv
ed from one single box ot 
Foley Kidney Pills. Swift 
Bros. A Smith. eod

94th Annireu’ary Sermon.
A t the Methodist church 

Sunday morning Rev. S. S. 
McKinney delivered the

Working RoaJs in Precinct No. 3. 

C!ountv C ommissioner .J. C. 
Bird well ot Precinct No. 3,

Jin* '
.... I  . 1  I , has the road hands and grader niversary sermon tor the Icc.il

lodge I. O. O. F., on the 04th 
anniversary ot the order in 
America. The members of 
the order, or nearly all of 
them, attended in full re
galia and were seated togeth
er 55 strong. A  number ot 
the members were seated in 
the audience, and of the 
members ot this lodge there 
are quite a number who doi 
not now réside in this city, 
although keeping their mem
bership here.

The sermon by Mr. McKii - 
ney was a splendid one and 
was highly enjoyed by every 
one present, not only the 
lodge members, but the large 
audience.

A Card,
Th is is to certify that all 

druggists áre authorized to re 
fund your money it Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
fails to cure your cough or 
cold. John Bernet, Tell, W is 
states: “ I used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound for five 
years, and it always gives 
the best of satssiaction and 
always cures a cough or cold.’ j 
Refuse substitutes. Swift Bros 
A Smith. cod

in his precinct, and is doing 
some mighty fine work on the 
Martinsville road. Parties in 
from that section report that 
the work being done is plac
ing the,, roads in splendid 
shape and the tanners appre 
ciate the eil )rt.s ut Mr. Bird- 
well, '

It locks now very much 
like our entire commission
ers court are taking kindly to 

' the good loads idea They 
don’t believe in extravagance, 
but do believe in making the 
work on the roads ot a 
manent characler, at as 
sonable cost as possible.

The improved road> of 
Nacogdo lies couiitv are at
tracting the attention ot peo
ple from the outside, who arCj 
looking tor a Iwation. Other 
counties in East Texas are 
taking notice and are im 
proving their roads, tor the 
benefit ot their citizens and 
also to protect themselves 
against the loss in emigra
tion.

WOMAN SUFFERED 
TEN YEARS

From Nervousness Caused by 
Fenude Ills— Restored to 

Health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta

ble Compound..

Auburn, N. Y. — su'Tr 1 from 
nervousnt-si for ten yean, an., .id «neh 

^or^xn ic pAinfl that 
ti.;;.'« I would 

t He in b-'.l f  >or day« 
fit u tint , could not 
eat or tleep and did

per-
rea-

The iron steps for the new 
iail, leading from the ground 
floor to the upstairs depart
ment, were placed in position 
this week, and now the paint
ers are busy painting the in
side of the building.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT?

Whta the Fm? Cu Be 
llTCSti|itsd.

Si U ly

Nervousness 
Kidney and 

Bladder Ills
! .till ■■

David J. Parish ot Woden, 
wa.s in the city 'Friday on 
business, and dropped into 
the Sentinel office and had 
two new yearly subscriptions 
placed on the list. W e ap
preciate the interest our friends 
feel in the paper.

Heed The Cotqifa That Han^ on.
The seeds ot consumption 

may be the cause, and a 
cough that hangs on weakens 
the system. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound checks 
the cough, heals the inflamed 
membranes and strengthens 
the lungs. E. D. Rountree, 
Stillmore,! Ga., says: "La-
grippe left me a deep seated, 
hacking painful cough which 
Foley’* Honey and Tar com- 
plrtely cured.”  Swift Bros. 
A  Smithy____________  eod

There is nothing, that in
jures a community more than 
selfishness. A  community in 
which selfishness predominates 
seldom prospers because selfish 
individuals do not wish to see 
their neighbors, prosper] and 
unleu their neighbors have a 
reasojnable degree of prosper
ity the selfish do not thrive. 
— Farm Ranch.

When so many grateful 
citizens ot Nacogdochhs testi
fy to benefit derived from 
Doan’s Kidney Pills can you 
doubt the evidence? The 
proof is not tar away— it is 
almost at your door. Read 
what a resident ot Nacogdo
ches says about. Doan’s Kid- 
uey Pills. Cun you demand 
more convincing testimony?

Mrs. J. J. Coker, 308 S. 
North St., Nacogdoches, Tex., 
says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills
have been used in my home, 
being procured at Mast Bros. 
A Smith’s Drug Storg (now 
Swift Bros. A  Smith’s Drug 
Store,) for a dull, heavy ache 
across the small of the back, 
lameness and soreness through 
the loins and irregular action 
ot the kidneys. This remedy 
has proven to be just as rep
resented in every respect.’ ' 

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the mmae— 
Doan’s— and take no other

The railroads have seen 
proper to fix a rate just double 
the customary rate for such 
events, tor the old soldiers’ 
reunion at Chattanooga .this 
year, and many of them are 
going to have|to stay at home 
on that account. Nearly all 
of the Veterans are practically 
without means and a matter 
of even a few dollars makes 
quite a difference with them. 
If the people ever take charge 
of the transportation lines, by 
the right of eminent domain, 
as they can'do, under the law, 
it will be because just such 
little acts of meanness like 
this drives them to it. A  Nat
ional baseball game or a nig
ger conference of any kind, 
would no doubt have secured 
the customary one cent rate.—  
Center Champion.

not want anyone to 
talk to me or bother 
me at all. Some- 
timea I would luffer 
for ficv'-n hour« at a 

DifTcrcntdoc- 
tora did the b«9it 
they could for me 

until four months ago 1 bepran i;ivins ' 
I.ydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetab.^ Com
pound a trial and now I am in good 
health.”  — Mrs. W ilu a h  H. 'J.l l , 15 
IMeaaunt Street, Auburn, New York.

“ I> o ft « r S  D a u gh te r  T o o k  I t . ”
S t Cloud, Minn.—.”  I waa so rin down 

by oventi’ork and worry that 1 could not 
stand it to have my children talk alood 
or walk heavy on the door. One of my 
friends said, ‘ Try Lydia R  Binkham's 
Vegetable Compound, for 1 know a doc
tor’s daughter here in town whg take« 
it and she would not take it if it wer« 
not good. *

”  I sent for the Compound a t^ e e  and 
kept on taking it until I waa all right.”  
—Mra Bbktha If. Quickstadt, 72T 5th 
Avenue, S., St. Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound may be relied upon as the most 
efficient remedy for female ill«. Why 
don’t you tty HT

. EmReeu I4ei.

The idea seems to have 
gained currency that the city 
council had already selected 
the material with which the 
streets ot the city were to be 
paved. This is an error, for 
the city council is to meet on 
May ^th, at which time the 
material will be selected and 
the contract let for the work. 
What the individual prefer
ence of the several council men 
is with reference to the ma 
terial is not known, so tar as 
the Sentinel is concerned, for 
that information has not been 
vouchsafed.

NfriiAil BvA.
"Friday afternoon, while 

driving near the campus of 
the high Khool, my atten
tion was airected to a great 
moving mass ot birds. Close 
observation showed them'td 
be chimney sweeps, or in com* 
mon parlance. Sweeps. Tbey 
were circling around the 
north ventilator of the old 
brick building, and going in
to this as rapidly as possible. 
There must have been thous
ands, it took at least thirty 
minutes, after my discovery, 
for them to get down into 
this flue. I do not know bow 
many had gone in before 1 
saw them. One who went in
to the building said that the 
whir of the birds wings sould- 
ed like electric tans, while the 
draft created puffed soot and 
ashes out into the room. As 
tar up as could be seen the in
side ot the ventilator was 
tilled with birds as bees in a 
hive.’ ’

The above inteiesting 
article was handed in this 
morning by one of the Senti
nel’s lady friends, becauscRof 
the wonderful sight ot so 
many birds in one drove.

Sold by Swift Bro* A'„Smith ^

Por WaakMSS «ad Lm s  of Appetito 
The Old «Uadard «eaeral Mretittheal«« tóale. 
OROTg'« Taarsutsil cuti TOKIC. dr /«• oot 
Matorta «ad bollda■ « tlM «yMeat. Atnwtoatc 

"•■ieA»««tleef. Por «dalla «ad «klldr«». 9«c.

Homer Hardeman of Chire 
no, a merchant of that city, 
came in Sunday morning on a 
motorcycle, to spend the day 
with relatives and attend to 
business matters.

No matter how long you 
suffered, or what other reme 
dies have failed to cure. Foley 
Kidney Pills will surely help 
you. They are genuinely 
tonic, strengthening and cur
ative, build up the kidneys 
and restore their regular ac
tion. John Yelbcrt, Foster, 
Calif., says: “ 1 suffered many 
years with kidney trouble and 
could never get relief until i  
tried Foley Kidney Pills 
which effected a complete 
cure.”  Swift Bros. A Smith, 
eod

W ill Vete n S c M  BsiA.
The Compbell school dis

trict will vote on the issuance 
of $1800 school bonds on May 
10th, the county commission
ers having ordered such elec
tion.

The school trustees had the 
metes and bounds of the dis
trict corrected and presented 
to the commissioners court at 
its last meeting, and presented 
at the same time a petition 
signed by almost every voter 
in the district asking that 
such an election be called.

The object of the election 
is to*vote bonds tor the pur
pose of securing funds with 
which to erect a new and 
modern three room school 
building to aooommodate 
their rapidly growing Kbool.

Tire4 •( Dia?

What the dearly beloved 
people ot this section ot the 
county want is free sugar and 
more pies and jam. And in 
this connection we feel called 
on to remark that some of o t ^  
alleged Democratic represen
tatives in Congress deserve a 
lemon pie without any sweet
ening whatever, on an ac
count of the way they voted 
on the particular matter to 
which we are now retering. 
Darn a Democrat that b  not 
broad and liberal enough to 
spread over everything, any
way,— Logansport News Boy.

atSevei
^attribute thsir good I 

^bsalth to S C O T 'rs I 
EMULSION bMazMltsI 
eonMBtratod Boaritb-I 
nsat'eroatM pormaBOBtl 

bodj-powor, aad boeaase] 
I It Is dsvold of drugs or sttBulaatt.

laUairaa.MMiM^.J. l>-a|

Í ■ ■
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Powder
A b s o u t t e l y  P i ir b

Tlw only Baking PoYfder inaile fraoi 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes deUdous home-tMiked foods 
of nuudiniiiii qualify at mlntmum 

cost Makes home baking 
fdeasant and profitable

Cal hr Favtk Sani-Ainil Natliif 
al Eat Tm i DefihpMit Aa'i.

In pursuance ot the orders
ot the Eas^ Tçxas Develop
ment Association in conven
tion at Jacksonville last April

• W e e k l y  S e n t in e l
ITALTOM A H ALTO N , Provrlttor*. 

OILB8 M. HALTOM. Manaosb.

thinR was conquered save 
Bill Walker for whom there
is another day coming. Prot. 
Hargis and Mr. Bob Jordan 

¡were with the Nacogdoches 
S ince the city ot Nacogdo- j editors presumably that there 

ches has determined to pave, mij^ht be no interruption
her streets, and with the pav- the “ big”  scho ol boys 
ing ot the streets also goes | along the way, but after they 
the building ot sidewalks, brought face to face with
have received several inquiries p,.ank Garrison, who is some 
from sidewalk builders, in-||,r^r than even the big 
quiring about the city, ttc j^ h oo l boys, and listened to 
nearness ot material to the the conditions on whlcn peace 

'city and specifications tor the {could be restored, it was 
sidewalks. It  doesn’t take | nia ni test that the schoolboys 
long tor a city to get in the i'» « "d  ^he party
,pot light when it determines I » “  P " " } ' « » « *  to proceed. Be-

I lore closing this reference we 
to progress. wish to announce that since

Littlepage is an old— not a
T he funds tor the paving 

ot the city streets will not be 

sufficient to c-over the entire J make-up.— Garrison News.

married, man, we mean— 
there was no “ kissing”  in the

city by any means; but still 
there could be no possible ob
jection to the building of side
walks wheie.tbe streets are 
Dot paved. In tact more 
good sidewalks are needed 
and it is hoped that

lilanuhsi Fsr the Clik Bsyi.

For the benefit ot those 
boys who are members ot the 
County Corn club and who 
believe that by becoming a 

the citi-1 member ot the club they are
sens will get to work and put jalso in the Texas Industrial 
them in. Nothing could do ¡Congress contest we will 
more towards beautifying the state that, unless they have
property
sidewalks.

than nice  ̂ even

W e are advised 
Jas. D. Greer, that 
article some weeks 
reterence to the

by Mr. 
since our 
ago with 

tanners

sent their names into the con 
gress they are not in this ion- 
test, but are only in the c irn 
contests. This contes* is iu 
all the county and slate 
t.'iirs in the ¿state and 
they will be entitled 1i* enter

that the association meetac 
Palestine some time during 
the month ot May, 1013.

1, J. R. Nichols, vice presi
dent. acting in the capacity ot 
the president, owing to the 
resignation ot President F. 
W . Mack who is no longer a 
resident ot the state, do here
by issue a call tor this meet
ing ot thej assoi-iaticn to be 
held in Palasfine, Texas, on 
the 28th and 20th ot May, 
1018.

Every county included in 
East Texas is entitled to rep
resentation and is expected 
and urged to have good rep
resentatives at this meeting. 
Every business league is en- 
t led to itpiesenlalion. A t 
the Jacksonville meeting 
some towns and counties were 
represented by from titty to 
one hundred delegates. There 
were over fiver hundred as
sembled in convention, and 
it is believed that the Pales
tine convention will reach 
the thousand mark. It your 
county is not represented, it 
your town is not represented,

I you will be the loser as well 
' as us.
i The purpose ot this assoei- 
'a tion is “ The biinging toget- 
I her and combining the pro- 
I gressive forces ot all counties 
throughout this section; to 

'exploit the unsurpassed ad
vantages and wonderful re- 

' sources ot this vast section ot 
■ the great state.”

A  great work has been laid I  cut and an interesting pro- 
¡gram will be rendered. The 
I announcement ot program 
will appear in later issues:

.1. R. Nichois, Vice Pres.,
'^'impson Texas. 

I All East Tex IS paper please 
copy.»

y

Clothes
SckMl Chût at Ciikiit. ' A.SURE REMEDY FOR UZY LIVER.

planting more teed stuffs, are in them, as

guard againts the low price o t ; jv i,^ ,e e r  has seut in their
cotton and the consequent, names to the state agent, 
drain on their purses to buy The entries tor the Indus- 
lecd stuffs, a goodly number trial Congress prize Was closed 
ot the farmer» ha\e decided April 1st, and unless you sent
to plant more to teed stuffs, 
and be believes that the farm
ers will be in better shape on 
thu line than they would 
have been otherwise. Mr. 
Greer says that he is advo
cating “ more teed stuffs”  
everywhere, and is advising 
the farmers who are determ
ined to raise their accustomed 
number ot bales ot cotton, to 
use tertilizers, and improved 
methods ot cultivation and 
grow the cotton on . fewer 
acres, and put the ot^fer lands 
tn teed stuffs.

your name yourself before 
that date, you are not in this 
contest, as n&ooe is authori
zed to send in the name ot 
anyone else.

Boys who sent in their 
names to the Congress and 
are also in the corn club, will 
be intitled to contest in both 
or all contests.

The “ hatchet”  has been 
buried! Giles Haltoro, man
aging editor ot the Sentinel, 
with his “ sassy”  pencil pusher 
Mr. Littlepage, came to Gar
rison Sunday morning (the 
Lords Day on which no bad 
deed must be committed )bear- 
ing a flag ot truce, and when 
they whiqiered that a coun
ty  interert- was at stake in 
whidi all the brave (? ) men 
must stand together, the 
“ family row”  was adjusted 
with the mere suggestion, 
and re-united we marched in sel vices, 
aolid phalanx to the ranks of 
the enemy. AtJ Timpeon 1 Jno. Deere

Tk Nctlniift Chsrcli. 

“ Foreknowledge and Predes 
tination”  w ill be the subject 
ot the pastor, S. S. McKenney 
Sunday at 11 a. m. A t  18 p. 
m. be will preach an evange
listic sermon on “ The Last 
Call ot the Gospel”

Sunday School at 9:4.) a. 
m. I t  is expected that the 
attendance at the School next 
Sunday w ill exceed all pre
vious records. The progress 
in the past several weeks has 
been without parallel in our 
history. A ll  who are not 
connected elsewhere are urged 
to unite. The public is cor
dially invited to each ot the

Be I Ckarmint Wanin.
You never ^aw a beautiful 

woman who dian’t havebeaut- 
itul hair. The charms ot a 
beautiful woman lies in her 

' hair. Many women do not 
realize the attractions they 

' possess ̂ >eca use they do not 
give proper altention to the 

I hair.
1 The* women ot the “ 400”  
*are tamed tor their beauty 
not because their facial fea
tures are superior to those ot 
other women, but because 

' they know bow to keep young 
'by supplying vigor, lustre, 
sod strength to the hair.

Up to a tew years ago 
P A R IS IA N  Sage could hard- 

. ly be obtained in America.. 
But now this delightful hair 
restorer can be had in ’  every 
town in America. Stripling 
Haselwood St Co sells it in 
Nacogdoches tor 50 cents a 
bottle, and guarantees it to 
grow beautiful, luxuriant 
hair, eradicte dandruff.

The Cushing High school; 
closed a most successtul eight 
months term ot school last 
week, and Monday night 
held their graduating exer
cises in connection with the 
other exercises ot the school.

Revr S. S. McKinney 
preached the sermon tortliC ' 
school Sunday atternoun, and 
Monday night the graduates 
came before the audience. 
County Superintendent .W. B. 
Hargis went up trom here to 
attend the exercises and was 
accompanied by Prot. R. F. 
Davis superintendent ot the 
city schools. Mr. Davis de 
livered the address to the 
graduating class, and Mr. 
Hargis delivered the diplomas 
to the two young ladies who 
were the graduates.

A  splendid attendance was 
out to hear the exercises, 
and it is said by those in a 
position to judge ot such mat
ters, that the exercises were 
most creditable, and would 
have been a credit to a much 
older school. It will be re
membered that the Cushing 

¡high school is young, and the 
showing they have made is 
remarkable.

Prot. J. A . Hunt the super 
intendent; Prot. J. B. Hanna 
the principal; Misses Jessie 
Menifee. Bulab Sanders and 
Tessie Campbell, the faculty, 
are to be congratulated on 
the splendid success their 
school has made.

(it tt Stnpbif Htsihnk Ac Co hr dut 
Stfe, ReBsUt imeSf uA Get 

YtvHtityBKliif it 
ruh.

There ate very tew remedies 
that gain the confidence ot 
druggists as Dodson’s Liver 
Tone does. Stripling Hasel
wood At Co. sells it and backs 
up the sale ot every bottle 
with money back guarantee 
that the price will b : refund
ed it^it tails to give complete 
satisfaction.

I Dodson’s Liver Tone costs 
! 50 cents a bottle. It  is the 
! safest and best remedy tor 
j torpid liver, cuiislipation. bil- 
I iousness, etc., that |has ever 
sold ill this city. It takes 

, the place ot dangerous calo- 
I mel and does not lay you up 
as a dose ot calomel often 
does. A  bottle in the house 
is as good as titty cents iu the 
bank. It you or your family 
need a liver tonic you have 
the medicine ready. It it 

! fails you get your money 
back.

Be sure you get Dodson's 
Liver Tone when you ask tor 
it. There are imitations ot it 
that may disappoint you.

W e have both self and 
hand-dump rakes in the im
proved Deering, together 
with the New Ideal Mowers. 
This combination makes an 
“ Ideal”  hav-making outfit 
w it  Caaon, Monk At Co/

and Case
Editor Tom  M o llo f dispeesed'tivatofsare uouspatied. 
gallant boepitality and every-' Tucker Sitton Hdw Co.

Cul-

2tw

Rev. S.̂  S. M kenney will 
preach the Commencement at 
Garrison on Sunday next at 8 
p. m. He w ill also All his 
pulpit at both hours in this 
city.

For the Weak and Mervovs 
Tired-out weak, nervous 

men and women would feel 
ambitious, energetic, hill ot 
life and always have a good 
appetite, if they would do the 
sensible thing tor health—  
take Electric Bitters. Noth
ing better tor the stomach, 
liver or kidneys. Thousand 
say they owe their lives to 
this wonderful home remedy. 
Mrs. o r  Rhinevault. ot Vestal 
Center, N. Y., says: 1 re
gard Electric Bitters as one 
of the greatest ot gifts. 1 can 
never forget what it has done 
tor me.”  Get a bottle 0 ]^ r -  
self and see what a difference 
it will make in your health. 
Only 50c and $1.00. Recom
mend by Stripling Haselwood 
Ac Co.  ̂ dw

Screen your bouse and keep 
down sickness. W e sell the 
screen, Tocker-Sitton Hdw. 
Co. Stw

Biptiit Ckveh.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
B. Y* P. U. will meet at

7 p. m.
Rev. A . T . Garrard will 

Preach at 11 a. m. and at
8 p. m.

The pastor desires a good 
house tor Bro. Garrard at 
both hours. Let the mem
bership be on hai^ jind bring 
their friends with them. Bro. 
Garrard is one ot the best 
preachers in this section and 
has a bright future betoie 
him.

A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public in genfr-

to attend all these services.
Last Sunday was again the 

largest attendance in the 
history ot our Sunday school, 
except the raUy day, which 
surpassed anything in the 
hbtory ot our city.

SskiM River bspnvnicst Amiemtim.
Logansport, La., April 89 

~A11 preparations have been 
completed tor entertaining 
the Sabine River Improve
ment Association, which con
venes here the coming Friday 
May 2nd, and a big delega
tion ot triends ot the pro
ject is expected to be present.

It is very much desired that 
Nacogdoches, Beaumont, Port 
Arthur and Orange be repre
sented, as well as other places 
trom the lower part ot the 
country to be served by river 
improvement.

l..arge delegations are com
ing from Mansfield, Grand 
Cane and other places in 
Ixiuisiana, and Longview, 
Texas, will doubtless send the 
largest crowd present down 
in the steamer “ York,”

Immediately alter the 
meeting ot the .Association 
here, preparations tor gather
ing data will be started.

The Association will be 
called so order in the high 
school auditorium promptly 
at 1 p. m. tor a general dis
cussion ot river improvement 
and at 0 :8U a banquet will 
be served the delegates, at 
which time the future course 
ot action will be outlined.

It is hoped that the meet
ing ot the association here 
next Friday will result in 
activities started that will 
bear great fruit toward ulti
mately securing the needed 
appropriation tor cleaning out 
the i^b ioe river trom the 
highest point north to Orange.

Geo. K. Gibbs, President. 
Sabine River Improvement

Association.
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un as Say o( oaaaawana. a n h .

hvaTiiuty Cm auitj.
It would seem that the 

folks in Trin ity community 
have little to complain ot just 
now. James Sullivan mrites 
us telling about a fine dinner 
be and his wife enjoyed when 
one dish on the menu was new 
Irish potatoes seasoned with 
butter, their first mess this 
spring. ,

The letter also refers to 
the tact that a number ot the 
farmers are up with their 
work, crops look good, and a 
bunch ot them are going to 
the river fishing. Trin ity 
people are certainly enjoying 
Utp. ._________
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Bo Shown at America’s Great Celebration at 
San Francisco in 1915.

WaQnific€ne6 and Grandeur of the Panama-Pacific In- 
"'itm ationai Exposition Cannot Be Adequately Described— A

i
Gathering of the Nations of the World.
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'¿Tk* iptondon of the world will be 
Aaaerlca't Panama celebrar 

Fntaciaco In 191B. Nercr 
vUl M iMuir aationa baee partlci- 
Vatad la an Intarnatlonal event. Of 
tha aationa that take part, and tbia 
uaeladaa all the great powera. It la 
IVokaMe that each one will be mora 
aiaborately repreeented than at any 
•BpaiiUou ever held ouialde of Ita 
•VB hoaadartee. Twenty-eight for- 
atga «oaatrlea have already reapond- 
• i  to Praaldeat Taft’a Invitation. More 
than eight hundred leading exhlbltore 
e f  the world have applied for exhibit 
agace and a number of the exhibits 
will range In value from $200,000 to 
$90#.^; more than two thousand ap- 
gUeationa for conceaalona have been 
reeetved. The reaponaea ihow the 
eplrlt. of appreciation with which 
^ marica’a aieter natlona regard the 
work at Panama.

Olaglay by Porelgn Powera.
The foreign powera will display all 

of their progress at home and 
their eoloatea. Mr. Haroourt. colon

ial aaeretary of Great Britain, has 
the govemora of the aelf- 
domlnlons, crown colonies 

aad protectorates requesting them to 
acaatder the question of participation 
with the remark that the Brltiah die- 
f l ip  should ha worthy of the Biitlah 
atoflre. Japan will expend $1,000,001 
npoa Its pavilion which, upon the 
aaaelusloa ’ of the exposition, will re- 
toala as the gift of Japan to America 
The pevlMon and grounds, occupying 
•ve acres, will be located upon the 
üaitod States Presidio military reser
vation Immediately adjoining the ex- 
foaltlon site. Marquis de la Vega 
tnelan of Spain, who visited San 
fhaaalsro, will arrange for a wonder- 
fhl art exhibit to include the original 
galntfnga of the great Spanish mas- 
ton  and- amny historical trophies, 
tfgeatrles, aad rare pieces of sculp- 

Holland will be represented 
a scale never equaled outside 

tho Natkorlahds. Prance cabled Fan 
Vtaaeloco raquastlng twelve acres as 
the Iheatlon of a superb extiibit pal- 

to ho hunt by Franco. Chtna. 
wt of the world repuhllce. Is 

|toanlBg to show both the China of 
■t aad that of tha fntare. 
aad Japan, and Indaed all far 
leads within Qia swaap of the 
ura fiaanlag to take pert in 

a  Wupdarfal series of Ortoatol parades 
aad pageants, daring a ten daya’ 
• a ^  fa tha fall of 1»1K. There win 
ha .aasaaibled la tbaao parades per
haps tha groatest'gatheiing of atrange 
trfhan aad paoplea of Oriental lands 
aver gathared In the Occident 

The WeHd*s Battisshlpe.
Whan tha exposition opens—Febru

ary SO, 19U—the nations of the world 
will. III uctuallty, offlcially come to 
Wee Fruucisoo, for the battteehips of 
tha world will be assembled off liar- 
hor View, the exposition site, at that 
time. That a battleabip la virtually 
tha territory of the country It repre- 
aeata la a fact widely recognised in 
the prooednre of international law, 
aad so tha nations of the world will, 
as it wore, gather at the western 
•ata of Amartca. More than two 
huadrad foreign battleshipa will. It la 
known from anoffleial advices, partie- 
fpato to a aaiiaa of apectacular maneu- 
ymm In 8an Ttanciaco harbor in l$lt.

OsMlruetloD apon tho oxpoaitioa has 
laag atoeo bagna. Tho servloo baUd- 
la c  whteh will ha tho exposition haad- 
fMrtsrs, la oompletad. Macblnary 
hhD, tha fargast of tha sxhibtt pal- 
aaaa. win ha the f r i t  of tho 'great 
tuUfftrg* to bo eomplotod. This atroe- 
tora Win ba H I  fast long and STU fast 
to wMth: thrso great navaa ,1SS fast 
M|^ w81 TUB throughout ita laogtb 
tons heath to oouth. Oontraets apon 
all tha mala axhibtt palacoa, of whjcb 
there are fonrtaan, are being let at 
fugular fatorvala aad tba blgbeat 
patot of conatracUoa will be reached 
Mat fan. An the aaaln exhibit, pal- 
ansa wfll ba eampleted by Jana $6, 
Itld , toora than nine months before' 
tha tofosttlon opens. All contracta 
•TO hatog 1st upon that basis. Tho 
gaily gotoplotion of tha bulMlngs win

permU the setting out and planting 
In the grounds aad courts of several 
hundred thousanda of rare trees, 
plants and shrubs now being grown 
in nursertea. ^

Marly next fall tha alghtsear la 
San Francisco will be enabled to look 
from the rim of the encircling bills 
at Harbor View down upon the ex
position city und see the buildings in 
progress of oonatruction. To the 
west ha may look out to the Golden 
Guta and to the lalanda in the Paclflo 
beyond. To the north he will see the 
stream of traffle that passes before 
the exposition sits.

Easy of Access.
One may easily reach the axpoal- 

tion In twenty minutes from the' 
Kerry building. The site of the ex-1 
imsitlon, St Hsrbor View, lies within 
the city limits as a crescent upon the | 
shores of .San Francisco bay, Jukt In
side the Golden Gate. No more pic
turesque location, nor one more ap
propriate to the celebration of a great 
maritime event, could be Imagined. 
On tho south, oast and west It Is en
circled by towering hills with vary
ing eontonra rising succesaively from 
250 to 900 feet above aea level, like 
the enfolding walls of a vast amphi
theater. Upon the north the site 
opens ,out upon tha harbor of Sun 
Franctaco. The panorama at Harbor 
View recalls the famous Riviera upon 
the shores of the Mediterranean. In 
the harbor before the site Ilea Alea- 
trax laiand. the location of a military 
prison wboBA white wails are reflect
ed In the waters of the bay. Beyond 
are the bills of Marin county rising 
up into the hundreds and in some in
stances Into the thousanda of feet, 
tvith Mount Tsmalpals. loftiest of ail, 
its summit often shrouded with a 
turban of fog upon which the sun 
shines as upon a vast bank of anow, 
as a background for the setting.

The central portion of the site llev 
1 allghUy above the sea and Is encirried 
on three sides by gently sloping 
ground; within a short distance from 
the boundaries of tha aita these 

I slopes change to steep hillsides and 
*thtie the center becomes the floor of 
a huge amphitheater from whose sides 
the exposition will be seen stretched 
ont below. To the east and south 
the residence section encircles the 
exposition grounds, and to the west 
and southwest the alts is embraced 
by the wooded slo|^ of the Presidio 
military reservation, dark with cy- 
pross and eucalyptus and Interspersed 
with occasional vistas of green val
leys.

All told the site comprises $25 
acres; it Is two and one-third miles 
in length with a maximum width of 
one half mile. Its frontage upon the 
harbor will be approximately two 
miles and further from the bay It will 
extend another one-third mile. Fort 
.'lason, a military post, occupying a 
corner upon the extreme east and 
along the bay.

Faces tha Bay.
The exposition buildings bnill upon 

an east and west axis will face the 
bay upon the ntnlh; they will parallel 
the stream of the great incoming traf
fle of the world through the western 
gate of the United States. The har
bor ttaelf will be a part of the great 
theater upon which will be staged 
the world's jubilee and the Golden 
Gate will be the entrance to the the
ater.

A  marvelous panorama will be af
forded vMtoto on ships coming 
through the OoMea Guta. As one 
looks from tha harbor he will aee 
three main groups of exposition 
huUdlnga There will be the great 
central group comprising the fourteen 
exposition palaces to be devoted tn 
general exhibits; there will be the 
gronp upon the left hand or oast and 
devoted to amusement conceaalona 
and covering alxty-flve scree; this 
will be the "midway,”  The right 
hand group upon the Preeldio mili
tary reservation and nearest the Gold
en Gate win be devoted to the pa
vilions of tha states and foreign gov- 
ersmanta.

k  ß - '-
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Tha expoaltion site at Harbor View, 
with Its towering ampltheatera of 
bllla and vast distances, called for 
huge effects. The grouping of the 
fourteen great exhibit palaces will 
present this result. From afar the 
central group, facing for almost a mile 
upon San Francisco harbor, will seem 
aa one roloaaal structure, a great 
Oriental city, with walls as high as 
the average six-atory city block and 
with golden domes, towers and 
tower gatewaya rising to heights of 
150, 270 and 400 fMC. Nearer at hand 
It will be found that great inner 
courta lie between the buildings 
Ehght of the fourteen buildings In the 
main group will be joined in a rec
tangle to form almoat a huge Oriental 
baiar—a veritable walled city with 
ita domes, towers, minareta and great 
Interior courts.

In general the buildings of the cen
tral group are to be brought into 
contact with those next adjoining by 
arcades, courts and archwayi. 
Through this method of treatment 
four of the general exhibit palaces 
of the main group, fronting north 
npoD San Francisco bay but set back 
at a distance from the water's edge, 
will present a single architectural de
sign. Their walls and the adjoining 
arches will form the main northern 
facade of the exposition along the 
shores of'the harbor, a marvelous 
frontage that will be first seen by 
visitors who reach the exposition city 
by water and enter Kan Francisco bay 
through the Golden Gate. Hy day 
the glittering pillars and minarets of 
this mile long facade will be seen 
as a dream city, while by night they 
will reflect the sheen of a million 
lights Into the waters of the bay.

A Great Esplanade.
Before the facade and along the 

harbor’s edge for more than a mile 
there will be built a great esplanade, 
a vast stretch of ground and terraces 
In which fountains will play and 
groups of statuary be aet at intervals. 
.Brilliant flowers and hardy flowering

the various tones. Mr. Guerin gives 
the following word picture of hit color 
plan for the cxporlllon:

‘ Imagine a glgan’ ic V rylan rug of 
soft, melting tone- -Wiih ijrilliant 
splashc a here and liter«-, epread down 
for a mile or more .ind you may get 
some idea of wliat ih>- I'anama-Pa- 
cific exposition will took ilUelf viswed 
from r. distanc-', say froiii the Sau- 
saltto Height'-, .-cruas the Golden 
Gate. For ! 'Ui Francisco’s Is to be 
unique among th< expositions of the 
world In that it will be a ‘('itr of 
Color'' Not liiat ( ulur is the chiofest 
value ' f the e; noHition. for its archi- 
tectur. l fisfnri-i* ar« e«iually remark- 
able, 'rbls c«>!or plnn. that of making 
the g'otip of bniidings a veritable 
blase r.f glory ur.d at the same time 
avoid: -g the g: risli or barbaric, Ir 
the gt at ncA' salient feature of tho 
expos! ion.”

The Court of tlie Run and Stars 
will he 750 fe< t In width (rum east 
to wen and 91-0 feet ulung Its main 
axis. .At the south end of the court 
will arise the liu-je tower of the Ad- 
minlstiation building. 400 feet In 
height and dominating the architec
ture of the exposition. The upper 
part of the tower will take the form 
of terraces leading u|), to a group of 
figures surrounding a globe .typifying 
the world; the tower will be lined 
with Jewels wliich will glitter like 
diamonds hen aearchlights are 
turned upon them. At the base of 
the tower, which will occupy an acre 
In extent, will be a huge arcade 125 
feet high, beneath which the visitor 
may enter into the Court of Sun and 
Rtars from the main exposition en
trance.

In the vaulted archways of the 
tower will be groui>ed a aeries of 
mural palntlnga designed by Jules 
Guerin and expressing the keynote 
of the exposition color schema. But 
perhaps the most impressive feature 
of the Court of Bun and Stars will be 
found in a classic coloanade extend
ing entirely aronnd the court and

Copjriisht. nil, bjr Psasmw-PsetSr Intcraatlonsl Expoaltion.

L o o k in g  toward the bUls of .Marin county through the entrance of the 
great Court of Hun and Stara upon the harbor In the center la aeon a 

colossal column whose spiral represents man's climb towards fame. At the 
summit of the column the huge symbolical figure is deelgnud to «onvey the 
spirit of success.

rupMlehl u t l .  hr to esw s  rwots« latOTOoiloMl Bipeeltiee.

An  echo tower in the Fcetlve or East Court. At night the Bast Court, with 
its pavements of gold, Its grant hanks of flowora, and Ita lofty palms, 

will be flooded with light Mualcal masterplecea of the world will be ren
dered hy the chinsee In the towers. Great snengerfasts aad choral fhatlvali 
will assemble upon the floors of the court

Osevi lgh t  1* 13. by Paeeme-Fseítle Tetsrastionsi BoposHIsa.

BgrnVAL HALL, wbcro tbo conTrntiona of tke World wlll meet la 191S. 
The hundhtg wlll be 3Sflx20« feet, with «rMitaat hrundth ot 110 teut. Um  

huta« taktn up hy th^ vinga A  vas« audltortuto «ttb  a hag* «tags 
ha a fsatora of the atructare. ^

v/

trees and ahruba will lead wmnnth 
and color to the eaplanade.

Three great courts will divide the 
main group of exposition buildings 
from north to south. Their theme 
will auggeot the meeting qf the eaat 
and west at Panama. One of the 
huge coarts, that on $be oaat, will 
suggest the Orient, rich In Oriental 
splendors; anotbnr on the west, wlll 
suggest tlie Occident, Its theme •>- 
empllfying the wealth which nature 
haa conferred upon the Saxon who 
baa ever pushed to the weet Be
tween thssn two courts wfll bs set 
tha gruatani af all the courts, the 
BUfueh Oaart H  ths Sun end Stan. 
Its thgto* upon a msgniflsd scale 
BftohoRgtng the BBlon of the east and 
west at Panama. This court win 
staad out among the moot hrnuant 
arehlteotural sspreeclons of imarlru 
and Europe. It wfll be diatlagnluhsd 
hy the majestic scale of Its arehlto^ 
tore; hy Uie splendor of Its ooneep- 
tloB, and hy Its Ufs, color, and spirit 
o f joyousnsss. Ths eolor plnn of this 
oourt, an indosd of aU tho groat 
courtik Is designed hy Jklss Ousrla, 
nndonbtodly the torsmost ieoorattva 
artist In A^srlea.

Beautiful Cefer Iffseto.
In the eonrts marveloun hlerfUaga 

ot colors wfll bo attained. PompoUna 
red, strong Italian Musa, eermllkm 
and oiaage wlll prsdomtanta Ths 
roofa of tho exhibit jolaesa will ho 
oovorod with Spanish ttls; a luddlah 
ptak. But from afar tho sightsssr 
wUl saia tho sffest H  Iha Msadtos « t

osreealBg the walls of the environini 
expoaltion palaces. The columns mill 
be sixty feet in height; aunnounting 
tha colonnade will be a aeries of 110 
figures symbolUtng the aurs. Each 
figure wlll support a huge artificia] 
jewel four feet In diameter. At night 
these jewels will glitter with dazxllng 
lights; by day their radiance will be 
obscured.

In the center of the court will be 
a great sunken garden with benebea 
to seat about 7,000 people, eurround- 
ing the garden. In tha garden will 
be groupings of classic statuary, 
dancing figures, fauna, satyrs and 
nymphs; flowers, trees and vines wfll 
contrast with the statoary and with 
tha superb colonnades and tba tow
ering golden domee.

To the east aa one paaaea from the 
Court of Sun and Stars to tha great 
eaat or Fentlve Court will be a huge 
triumphal arch 00 feat la height and 
aunnountisd by a cotoasal giouplng ot 
atatuary. Camela, elephants and 
Orienta^ warriors will crown tha sum
mit pt tha great arch To ths east 
on the approach of (he Court of Four 
Seasons will he a triumphal arch of 
sHnllar sise aurmounted by a group 
repreaentlag western elviliaatton. A 
huge prairie aehooncr will comprise 
the central ^otif of tha gronp.

Aa tba visitor In 1011 passes be
neath either of the huge triumphal 
arches to the east or Festive Court, 
or to the west eonrt, the Court of 
Friur Seasons, ha wUl trnveree great 
awanee between the azblMt palaoee

whose sides wili be adorned with 
mural de<'orstlons and screened by 
classic colonnades. Huge pools < * 
water will reflect the outiiues of tlic 
lofty bulidiugs. The walkways wlll 
be in puvemeuts of gold Great 
banks of flowers and potted palms 
wtll lend color and Imagery to the 
vista.

If this visitor passes to the east or 
Festive Court he will behold a vision 
surpassing the richest dieaias of the 
Orient. The KesUve Court is dedicat
ed to music, dancing and acting; It 
Is designed for pageantry surpassing 
the luxurious Puriiar and will con
stitute the proper setting for Oriental 
or modern drama upon a colossal 
acaie. Mere will sssemhie msny of the 
fascinating pageauts that will come 
from the concessions center to draw 
visitors to the amnsement features of 
the exposition. The architecture of 
ihla great court wili partake of the 
Oriental phase of the Spanish-Moorish 
architecture and ytt it will have that 
refinement whicli 1» characteristic of 
the architecture of the Spaniab 
Kenaissance. The main tower of the 
court will contain a hug*- ¡•Ipo organ 
with echo organa in the smaller tow- 
era. Electric scintillators will play 
upon fountains at night; reflected col
ored lights will cast a spell through
out the court. The walla of the clois
ter will be decorated with mural 
palntlnga; exoGc flowera, trees and 
vines, orange trees In fruit sod In 
blossom will contrast with the stat
uary and the huge colonnades and 
stalrcaaea

Court of Four Seoaont.
From the ('4>urt of Sun and Stars 

the visitor In passing to the west will 
come to the superb Court of Four 
Seasons, of which Mr Henry Bacon, 
creator of the Lincoln .Memorial Is 
the architect In Its theme this court 
will typify the conquest of nature by 
mankind. In the center of the court 
will be a great grouping of statuary 
In which Ceres. Goddess of Agricul
ture. will be shown dispensing: the 
bounties of nature. In each of the 
four corners of this court will be cut 
great niches Into the encircling ex
hibit palaces. In each of tb«- four 
niches will be four great mural paint
ings suggesting the aeason:«. spiing, 
summer, autumn and winter; lofty 
colonnades will screen the niches.

The ornamentation upon the wafer 
front will be upon a cnlnKS.iI scale. 
The Court of the Four Reasons, op«-n- 
Ing upon th<< harbor, will be entered 
through a sfiipendous gateway, the 
Gate of Colonibus. The visito' will 
pass through the gateway beneath a 
great tower to the esplanade u;>on 
San Francisco bay. Directly before 
the tower will be seen a colossal fig
ure of Columbus, facing the water. 
Ornamenting the lower In recesses 
will be figures representing the gn at 
voyagers of the world

Before the entrance to the grand 
Court of Sun and Stars u;>on the bay 
wlll be a colossal column whose apiral 
will depict man'a climb toward sue- 
cess and at the summit of the column 
will be a figure representing achieve
ment. On the left and before the 
Court of Four Seaaona will be the 
gatea of Balboa, before which wlll be 
a colossal statue of the discoverer of 
the Pacific ocean.

Each of the three main north and 
south courts will open out upon the 
esplanade on the shores of San Frau- 
ctsco bay upon the north and upon 
the great tropical garden upon the 
south. Vast beds of flowers In bloom 
will be set In the south garden; the 
planta will be replaced by others when 
tbetr flowering aeaaon la passed.

The fourteen great buildings to be 
constructed by the exposition com
pany, and to be devoted to general ex
hibits exemplifying the advance of ths 
world la the arta, sciences and indus
trias, wfll be the loftiest exposition 
atrueturca ever areqted. In addition 
there will be the huge aeries of pal
aces and pavlllona to be erected by 
the atetes and foreign nations.

To the eaat of the center group will 
be Machinery Hall, the largest jingle 
atructare of the exposition. Just 
south of Machinery Hall Is Automo
bile Hall. In the south garden at the 
east end and asar the* concesalona 
center will be loeuted Fsetivul Hull, 
and near the west end the Palace of 
Horticnlture. a huge structure of 
wood and glass. Flanking the greet 
rectangle on the vast will be the niL 
ace of Finn Arto, a elanule and beau
tiful atructare eahodytag the spirit of 
Italian Renalnoaea and toeing upon a 
great pool tooxn vhleh Ito ontltoee 
wrfll be reflected.

The following are the approxi

1

cry Hall, 3C7 Sx9$7.8, and sntiexea; 
Mines snd MeUliurgy, 574x451; V»- 
ri«Ml In(hiH«r1es, 414x344, snd aniiexea; 
'«iu n u f-irtiire .«52x470, rransporta- 
tion, $14 6x574.6; Liberal Arts. 5*6x 
470: Agriculture, Isrg»- wing, 630.$z: 
574 6, smaller w-lng 423 ?t.’«79.$; Flda- 
lation. 394 3x526; Automobile Hnll, 
272x752: K«:stlv,il Hall. 360x200 (grtxt 
est 2M1); Hortlriilture, $30z2P5; Fi t 
Arts (outside lln««), 1,100 feet.

Magnificent lllum lnatioea. |
Throughout the entire exposltioni 

the illumination will be such 
bring out the colora of the cou 
In their proper tonea, to sharpr- 
Intensify the color effects The 1F| 
tuininatlon of the colonnades will be{ 
accomplished through purple lights; 
the windows of the exposition palscee 
w 111 diffuse a golden ray. Giant bat- 
beries of colored aearchllghta wlll bu 
anchored in the harbor before the- 
site and will play against huge Jets of 
atesni and smoke that will be liberat
ed high In the heavens Kearchligtata 
50ii or 600 yards out In the water and 
before the main axis of th<- «-xposltion 
will direct batteries of liglit over the 
exposition palaces, going through 
more than three hundr>-(] evolutions 
In colora.

Of the three main groups  ̂ the one 
on the east wlll be comprised In the 
concessions or amusement center, 
which will oc<-upy stxty-flve seres, and 
will be the first of all parts of the 
exposition to be reached by the a* 
who come from the downtown por
tion of San Franctaco Its cntranca 
will be by way of a great plaza at 
which the conceeslons dietrict will 
open out upon Van Ness avenus. 
Through the conceastons area will run̂  
a broad avenue which wlll mark an 
irri guiar conrae east ai«d wesl, but 
w ill describe many right anglea. .At 
r.-icli turn as you pass along the street 
of concessions you will find some iin- 
poslng concessions structure. Every 
corner wlll be marked by a great 
building The street of concessions 
will be more than a mile in length. 
The domes of the biiildingu will be 
llluminati-d at night and startling elpc- 
triral »-(Tf-cts will contribute to the 
night life of the exposition at the 
siriusenient center.

The w«-H'<*rii grou; ill Include the!
. r. a occupied by the pavilions of the' 
fori’lgn nations, by the building to be 
«'r<*ct<-.l by the United Slates govern
ment and by the states’ buildings. 
The pavilions of the foreign nations, 
furthest from the bay, will rise tier 
upon tier In terraces ss they advance 
up the gradual slojie of the Presidio 
military reservation .\< arer at han<l 
and closer to the water will be the 
buildings of the various siataa Each 
structure in this part of the ezpoat- 
tlon grounda wtll be surrounded by 
ample lawns adorned with shrubs and 
flowers In Its entirety the western 
wing will preeent upon s magnified 
scale the affaet of a superb residence 
district.

Great Drill Grounds.
Still further to the west of tba 

states and foreign district will be a 
great drill grounda, capable of accom
modating at one time ten thousand 
troopa In drill. Foreign nations wfll 
send their crack caralrv and Infantry 
to participate In the maneuvers and 
trials of skill

KncircNng the drill grounds will be 
a race track where international 
speed and harness races will be held 
One racing associatloa alone has guai  ̂
anteed a purse of $35,000 for a two- 
year old trotting race.

Marking the extrema wastarn limit 
of the exposition structures will ba 
the stock pavilions and tba bnildtagn 
devoted to live stock, poultry, dome» 
tic pets and other dlsplaya. 'The gov
ernment life saving service display 
will also be located here

.AppIleaGons for exhibit apace-faavu 
been received from sll parts of the 
world. More than eight hundred 
leading exhibitors havt applisd for ex
tensive space In the great exhibit 
halls and many of the exhibits range 
In value from $300,000 to 9900.000. 
The number of ailplicatloiia for 
cessiona ia unprecedented at ao ad
vanced a preexpoaltlon period. Di
rector of Conceaslona Bart haa reeelv 
ed more than two thousand appliea 
tiona for concasalona. many of which 
win be exceedingly original and atrik 
Ing. Appropriately enough, among the 
conceaslona will be u 9260,000 replloe 
of the Panama canal. It wfll take 
twenty mlnntea to make the trip. An
other will depict the roaring days ot 
forty-nine; the visitor In 191S will ha 
met at tha ferry building hy a stag» 
couch typical ot the gold dayt. Ttoa 
Santa Fa wfll expend 1150,000 M  to 

ot thu Qraad, CaByoa.
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PRICE
«IQP

BAD 
DIGESTION

BiUouaneiu «nd conttipation bring on kidney 
diaenae which i* the (treat destro>-cr of life. The anfc 
conne U to remorc bilious disorders ss soon ss they 
sppesr.

PKICKir ASH BITTERS
Is s system tonic and cotrective whi.'h carries its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every pnit of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Oat tSaOasatas with ths FIsars * ')* ’  la BaS as Frost I shrf.

Sold by Druggists.

Stfip lin j^ , H aselw ood & Co., Specia l A K em s

O

On April the 17 an i 18 the 
'Gerraan Coach horse will be 
at Melrose and th* 10 and 20 
at Woden, Texas, and make 

the stand this season each 
«ighteenth thereafter. Any 
-one wanting to raise (;ood 
horse stock it will be to their 
interest to see him before 
breedin({ to others. W e will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Ghireno Horse Improvement

Co. ______________  8tw

Lif Tew Wilted.
Five or six logg ing ' teami 

'wanted at H o y i’s Switch 
Clasy haul. See us now it you 
'want a contract.
:Stw Hoya Lumber Co.

AtteatiM CuMcnte Vetwiii.
A ll Confederate Veterans 

a re  requested to meet at Nac- 
^Rgdoches, the first Saturday 
in May, at which time all in- 
tormation with regards to the 
Heunion will be given out, 
and in eaw the committee is 
aucoesshil in securing rates, 
arrangements will be made to 

.attend the reunion.

Many so-called “ bitters" 
are not medicines, but simply 
liquids disguised, so as to 
evade the l»*w. Prickly Ask 
Bitters is not one of this class. 
I t  is strictly a medicine, act 
Hng primarily on the kidneys, 
Ih er and bowels, and for the 
-dangerous diseases that at
tack these organs it is a rem- 
ledy of the fiist grade. There 
is nothing objectionable in its 
taste, it has an agreeable 
flavor and is acceptaMe to 
the most delicate stomach. 
Stripling, Hazelwood U Co 
special agtnts.

Criniial Caw Affirm!.
Last week the case of Bet- 

tie Smith who was convicted 
of perjury and given a sen- 
ted ce of two years in the 
penitentiary, and which was 
sent to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, was affirmed. *

Wednesday of this week the 
case of Wash Irving, who was 
convicted on a charge of as
sault with intent to iqurder, 
was affirmed. Irving was 
tried tor attempting to kill 
Joe Sanders about Laura 
Flanagan, the woman he 
is alleged to have killed 
later, and for which killing 
he is to be tried on a charge 
of murder.

Ccwiittef AfpiiBtri to Keet it River.
The committee fiom  Nac

ogdoches coutUy. which ac 
cording to an agrc-enieiit made 
at Lufkin last Monday, to 
meet a like committee from 
Angelina county, has been ap
pointed and now stand ready 
to meet the committee from 
Angelina whenever it is pos
sible to get into the bottom.

The Nacogdoches commit
tee conists of the following 
gentlemen: M. S. Muckelroy, 
county commissioner from 
Precinct No. 1; M. L. Kawlin- 
son, county commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2; Guy Blount, 
civil engineer and enthusiastic 
good roads man; Ike Skillern 
farmer and also one of the en
thusiastic good roads men of 
the county. Judge Geo. F. 
Ingraham, county judge will 
accompany the committee if 
at the time of the meeting it

Vimf lapeinii ikwit Herw Nini- 
meit.

Sun .Antonio, Texas, April 
21.— An iinpiession has got 
about in different parts of the 
states that the Alamo Heroes 
Monument Association pro- 
poses’ tearing down the old 
Alamo* Mission and erecting 
the monument on that spot. 
This could not be done it it 
was desired, for the Alamo 
mission and the old fortress 
belong to the stale and are 
guarded with jealous integri
ty.
The exact-site for the Alamo 
Heroes Monument has not 
been decided further than 
that it will be erected on 
ground hallawed by the blood 
of the brave men that gave 
up their lives in its defense. 
There is ample property from 
which to choose without seek
ing to obtain state property.

b at all convenient for him to The monument may be erect-

1-want a family that can 
run two plows or more as 
centers on th^shares.

W . A . Skillern. 
d l w t f _________ Decoy, Tex

Moss Adams today closed a 
trade with J. F.*> Sumnoers in 
^hich Mr. Summers trades 
piece of land east of Appleby 
to Mr. Adams for hb auto
mobile with a cash difference 
paid by Mr. Adams. Moss 
has been driving an auto just 
long enough to like the ex
citement and it b  quite likely 

• that before very long he will 
» deride that he must have an
other one.

G. F jDalton of Mayo, with 
the Attoyac Lumber Co., was 
in the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Indigestion is the direct 
cause of dbf-ase that k ilb  
thousands of pvraons annually 
Stop the troublé at the start 
with a little Prickly Ask Bit
ters; it strengthen:» the stom
ach and aids digestion. 
Stripling Haselwood & Co. 
special agents.

L sad G. ft Skip Ckii.
Palestine, Tex., April 25.—  

The freight car shops, paint, 
coach and binning m ilb o f the 
International and Great 
Northern Railroad closed 
down this morning until May 
1. Over three hundred men 
are affected.

go, and will actúas one of the 
committee.

The Angelina county people 
were to have appointed their 
committee last Tuesday*Jand 
possibly did, but no official 
advice of the fact has been re
ceived here up to date. This 
of course b  not necessary at the 
present for the rive b  up now 
and it is not known just when 
it will be possible tor the com
mittee to get to work.

ed on property donated by 
the city of San Antonio or on 
some other site .'purchased ex
pressly as the monumenjl 
site. It  will be within the 
shadow of the old Alamo mb- 
sion and will enhance the 
simple beauty of that ancient 
chapel ' instead of detracting 
from it.

For Boras, Bruises and Sores.
The quickest and surest 

cure for bums, hrubes, boils, 
sores, inflamro^ak» and all 
skin diseases b Bucklen’s A r 
nica Salve, la four days it 
cured L . U. Heflin, of Iredell, 
Tex., of a sore oo hb ankle 
which pained him so he could 
hardly walk. Should b e . in 
every house. Only Ù c. 
Recommend by Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. dw

Purify the blood and puts 
the system in order tor sum
mer work by using at this 
time a short coui^e of Prickly 
Ash Bitters; it b  the greatest 
blood purifier on earth. Strip- 
liiig, Haselwood Ac Co. special 
agents.

J. F. Kendrick of Chireno, 
was in the city Saturday on 
busine», and while here in- 
ormed us that hb daughter, 
Mbs Mable Kendrick, bad 
entered the $10,000 cotton 
conte^ for the best one acre 
of cotton. Miss Kendrick’s 
name did not appear in the 
first Ibt of the contestants
published, 
later entry.

as she was a

TtaaM Liw Takci CRscf Jaly lit
Judge [Geo. F. Ingraham 

is in receipt ot a letter from 
the Secretary of State advb- 
ing him that the new Con
federate Pension Law would 
take effect July 1st, 1918. 
The old law will operate un 
til that date.

The judge b  also in 
receipt of information, from 
the same source, that the 
Secretary of State will hir- 
nbh all ballots to be used in 
the election of the constitu 
tion amendments on July 
19th. As soon as informa
tion b  received as to the num
ber ot ballots needed in the 
county they will be sent out 
from the State.

Eyes Sonken With Paen 
Three years ago I had a 

very bad spell of neuralgia 
which caused my eyes to be
comes sunken and bloodshot 
with pain. Hunt’s L ighting 
Oil was recommended and 
after using, the pain left and 
has iwt returned; says A . M 
C o fl^ , 816 Van Buren Street* 
Letchfleld, 111. T h b  wonderful 
medicine b  sold by all drug
gists everywhere.

G. H. Kendrick of Melrose, 
was among the business vb it  
ors in the city Saturday.

Instant Relief from Eczema
T®o e*n «top that «wful Itch froin 

Stearin* and o 
eeeondâ.

op ti 
>lh«r ■kin troubUa la two

SMina too good to b« tni«—but It I« 
ara*, and w# vaaafe tog It.

Juat a tow drop# of tbo slmpla, o^l- 
^ng waah. tb* D.D.D. Praacrlption tor 
wewomm, and tba ttoh atop* Inftontlr. 
W'a gir# rou anough ta prora It for M 
oanto.

Now, If you baro trlhd a groat 
gas far aoaa»a aaS tmy boa«

many

pointad, do not mako tha mlataka of 
rafuaing to try thia aoothtng waah. All 
other drugglata kaop thIa C).L>J>. Pra
acrlption—go ' to tham If you can’t 
oome to UB—hut If you com* to mir 
atora wa will gira you tha flrat dollar 
bottle on our poaitira no pay guaran* 
ta«, that D.D.D. will atop tha Itch at

Saap kaapa tlM poros boaltbyt 
ask ua about lU

. tnápUMf* Hast tow i>< é  0».

Jack'JshaM ■ raid IlM .
Chicago, April 28.—Jack 

Johnson, negro pugilist, was 
fined $1000 in tbe federal 
court today after charges of 
smuggling a $8000 necklace 
had been dropped and tbe 
heavyweight had pleaded 
nolle contender to charges of 
concealing from federal 
officers tbe fact that he had 
tbe jewelry in hb poawssion. 
The necklace was declared 
forfeited to tbe governinent.

Tbe action winds up tbe 
lesser of two cases which feder
al authorities have against 
Johnson. H e b  still to oome 
to trial on an indietment 
charging violation of the 
Mann law.

Osly Oit Way Ts Ead Catairli.
Reach tbe fraw, tender, in

flamed membrane infested 
with Catarrh germs, and de 
stroy them.

You can’t reach the nooks 
and crevices with liquid pre
parations there is only one 
way— breathe the germ de
stroying air of Booth’s H YO - 
M£1 (pronounce St High-o-me 
directly over the inflamed and 
germ infested membrane.

H Y O M E I cemtains no 
opium, cocane or other harm
ful drugs, it b  s balsamic air 
made of Australian eucalyp
tus, thymol, and some Lb ter 
ian antiseptics. It is guaran 
teed to end the misery ot 
Catarrh and Croup or money 
back. It ’s fine for Colds and 
Coughs.

Ask Stripling Haselwood Ac 
Co about Booth’s H Y O M E I 
outfit to-day— it b  only $1.00 
and they guarantee it. Extra 
bottles,if later needed, 30 cent 
Just breathe it— no stomach 
dosing.

kfftá t» Ttnsi.
Austin, Texas, April 23.—  

The Regents ot tbe Universi 
ty ot Texas, for the first time 
in tbe hbtory ot that institu 
tion, have issued an address 
to the people of Texas ap
pealing to tbe sovereign 
voters of this State the nec- 
cessity for tbe adoption of 
the constitutional amendment 
providing for University ex 
tension bonds. Tbe election 
w ill be held on July 19 and 
tbe approval of the measure 
w ill remove serious handicaps 
without increasing the tax 
burdens of the; people.

In  their address the regents 
call attention to the Universi
ty ’s remarkable^ growth and 
to tbe need of j  equipment 
commensurate with the 
school’s expansion.

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,**

Mrs. R. L  Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro-( 
nounced my cate a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commencfd lo 
take CarduL

1 used it about one week, before I saw much chafl|^ 
Now, the severe pain, that had been In my side lor yes^ 
has gone, and 1 don’t suffer at all. I am filin g  better 
in a long time, and cannot speak too hignly of Cardnt.'*

^  TAKE

Cardui
/ho

W onfan^Tonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on tbe'j 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly systeso. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from IL Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

W f M i l0 : LaCirt* AdvlMMT Dept.. C kattaao^ Medkiiie Co_ CkatUnaoca. Tea#., 
ler apecMl AutrsefioM. aad >4 aat  book. "  Ho m  Treatiaeat lar Woaica. wot Irac. J 93

OM taw. MW tawEw Ww’t ta*.
Tha wäret caaaa, M  aMMer oC how loaa ataadtac. 
■re cared k r  Um  wawdertal, old tellable Or. 
Wrtcr*a AaUaeptic neallac OIL I t  reileeea 
tal»a«a ■ealaatikeeaaietliae. ac,iae.»A»

H. M. Carter of the A t- 
toyic R iver Lumber Co., of 
Mayo, was in tbe city today 
on business.

Td Cwna a Cold la 6m  Oajr 
TahtlAXATtTUaaDMOOBialaa. UMaalW 

b mà Raaddcbe aadwatba W  Ibe Crtá. 
j a w  rjjpai mmmf 41 N MW

E. C. Branch and Orlan 
Patton ot Fort Worth arrived 
111 the city yesterday and will 
visit for a few days. They 
started through in Mr. 
Branch’s car, but finding the 
river too high to cross, ship
ped khe car and came in on 
the train. Mrs. Branch is ex
pected in a few days. A t  pre
sent she is superintending the 
erection of a home in Fort 
W orth .______________

Whit a Baptist Preacher Did.
This is tooertity that I have 

used one box of Hunt’s Cure 
tor a Skin trouble, and same 
cured me after using about 
$8.00 worth of other ointments 
and salves. Nothing like 
Hunt’s Cure for Skin trouble, 
Rev. H. T . Siaemore, Hemp
hill, Texas. w

PitL C A. Jsy Voy Uv.
A  telephone message from 

Henderson this morning is to 
the effect that Prof. C. A . Jay 
county superintendant ot 
Rusk county, is very danger
ously ill and grave tears are 
entertained tor his recovery.

Prot. Jay was attacked with 
menengitis some weeks ago, 
but retused to permit the use 
ot the serum until onlyj last 
week. The use ot the serum, 
ve understand tailed to give 
reliet, and it is now teared 
that he cannot recover.

Calomd ii Bad
But Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier IS delighttully pleasant 
and its action is thorougb| 
Constipation yieids, bilious
ness ’ goes. A  trial convinces. 
[In  Yellow T in  Boxes Only.] 
Tried once used always. w

W . D. Elliott ot Garrison, 
was a business visitor in tbe 
city today. Mr. E lliott has 
been to Houston on business 
and returning stopped over in 
this city to purchased hard
ware and finishing material 
for his handsome new brick 
residence which is nesring 
completion. This brick res
idence will be one of the 
prettiest homes in Garrison 
and is built of brick specially 
designed by Mr. Elliott for 
this particular bouse.

Not Ht For Ladles 
Public sentiment should be 

against it, and we believe it is, 
there can be no reason why 
ladies should have to suffer 
with headaches and neuralgia, 
espesially when Hunt’s L igh t
ning Oil give such prompt re- 
ief. I t  is dimply a question o 
getting the ladies to try it. A ll  
druggists sell Hunt’s L igh t
ning O il in $3 and 3d bottles.

“ Ecp Fw Bitduif."
From prise winning White 

Orpingtons, the winter layen. 
$2.00 for 13. Ed Rice, ^  

Nacogdoches, Tex. 
Phone 148. ltddtw

Land Owners— Do you 
want to sell your cut oret 
land, improved farms or tima 
her! Find out our standing, 
then write or see us. Hall, 
Bertrand Land Compeny', 
Houston, Texas.

70 acres otpand, about 45 
acres in cultivation, fair« im
provements, about one and 
one-half miles from town 
One-third cash, terms 8 per 
cent.

Roland Jones.

i

Henry Stack, woods fore
man of the Attoyae River 
Lum bm 'Ca, of Mayo, was in 
the city today on busii

r.P.MMbhkU

M A R S H A L L  & M A R S H A LL  
Attomeys-at Law 

W ill practice in all tbe Courts
OfBoe ia Ptrkina Buiidtag 

Phone 480 Naeogdeohee, T m m

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attomey-at-Law

Room 3. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. e. niDDLEBROOK 
A tto rn e y  nnd C o u n se llo r  

a t  L a w
NaOOCdOCkM m m m V «

ottica I«  Naala BalMiaa

J. A. DREWERY
D E N T IS T

Over Stove Fort Natioeal Pn  k
iMhaa.rtM*

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Errs
Green bides in good de

mand. W e are paying fancy 
prices for same.

Joe  Z e v e
When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jackjonvillé, TciaA

' i

■ '..ii ■;
All orders a| 
and given pei 
attention.

Acard will bring I
J. a  QOUI

"j > yA
r.'Aiv.

\
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trusts.
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1C C is pure. K  C is Kealth- 
It really does make 

bitter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old 
fashioned single acting 

ildng powders.
A n d  you pay only a fair price for l l  
N o  baiung po^yder should sell (or more.

Tks JiyDiim.
He drives his appolectic 

with voice and reins nnd goad 
nn i4KuUtions does he ^heed, 
no laws'thst rule the road. 
O f all hM facuetie s bereft, he 
is a trying wight: he never 
fails io take fhe left, when he 
shonld take the right. He 
sw in^  his ancient caravan 
a e rr » the street or lane, and 
the anathemas of man tall on 
hit head in vain. He stops 
to talk with .neighbor Zinn. 
anther hopeless jay;they hold 
their teams and argue in the 
middle o f the w a y ;. they 
prove tlM government is 
wron||, they roast the idle 
rich, and travelers who come 
along most pass them in the 
ditch. A long the village 
street he reels, the heedless 
jay. fay beck, and takes up far 
more space than would a herd 
of Durham bulls if they were 
in a race. In all the country 
out ofa doors the )ay is causing 
griei;'O f all the grievous rube 
and bores he’s easily the chief 
yet our statesmen rant and 
rave until the welkin bursts, 
and sp p oos  of destruction 
w8vel|bkore ' the harmless 
trusts. And what our coun
try qjadi, I aay. is less of this 
t u m ^ ;  the law should gath
er in^tae jay. and have him 
bcdledilfkNL— W alt Mason.

and swindlers will be with 
us always, but they are being 
crowded out of business by 
men who love to crowd all 
the value into articles they 
sell, that they can, and are 
striving all the time to give 
better service to their custo
mers. Truth and honesty 
are real assets in business to
day.— Weatherford Herald.

Oaca Opn • Tiut.
Thoii.never was a time in 

the h u tc^  of business when 
truth #as essential to success 
as it bjtoday. Business is be
ing dove in the open, on the 
squavejluid business men are 
giving Value reoeiveo for the 
caah t ^  take in. Once up
on a time a man was consider
ed a good b^ness man who 
could get the advantage in a 
trade, and wits were matched 
with wika. But today dc- 
eeptioo does not succeed. A r  
tides, as a rule, when pur 
chaaad from dependable firms, 
are leliable, and there is 
every dollar of value there 
that is’ represented to be 
there. Businen b  reciprocal 
and mutual. There is no 
need for deception or misrep- 
resentatiioo. Láars, cheats

Wbst liTHtirs Arc Dsii|
Spellman, Murry & Barr, 

patent attorneys, 1717 Com- 
mCrse street, Dallas, Texaf, 
announce the issuance by the 
United States patent office at 
Washington. D, C., of the 
following patents to residents 
of Texas,

Thomas N Brown, Jacks- 
boro, Texas, apparatus tor 
cleaning cotton.

Valentine Buckrois, San- 
Antonio, Texas, curtain 
stretcher.

John C * Carpenter, Hous
ton, Texas, fruit and vego^ 
table washer.

Ralph W  Cross,Tylcr, Tex
as weather strip or seal for 
sliding window sashes.

Otns'E Duey.Millsay, Tex
as, hydrant.

HortontA Graley, Queen 
City, Texas, traction wheel, 
and means tor.driving same.

Charley E  Greenwood, Mc- 
Kinhey, Texas, razor-strop
ping device.

Jay D  Hammond, Galves
ton, Texas, wagon attach
ment

Enoch Martin, Snyder, 
T t xas, flat iron heater.

Stephen D  Murray, Dallas, 
Texas, cotton condenser.

Alexander Block, Carpen
ter. Texas, cactus burner.

James A  Posey, assignor of 
one-half to J E  Durway, 
Waxahachie.Texas, pneumat
ic tire tor armor therefor.

Frank Saxton, Houston 
Heights, automobile body.

Charles M Scott, San Anto- 
no, Texas, airpump.

Heber C Vandaveer, Har
ris connty, aud G E  Stov, 
Galveston county, assignors 
to Vandaveer |Clay Products 
company, Houston, Texas, 
liquid or gaseous fuel burn
er.

Ziba G Ward, Estes, Texas, 
mechanical movement.

Off r «  Fiiluit Tiip.
A  party left town this 

morning for a week’s stay on 
Durst Lake to try their luck 
with the finny tribe, and to 
spend a week in the woods 
camping. In  the party were: 
Oicar Baxter, Arch Me- 
Knight, Felix McKnight, 
Geo. F. Rainbolt. Moss 
Adams, Mert Blackburn. Dr. 
W . W . Hall will ioin the 
party Tuesday.

Pains in tht Stomsch.
It you continually complain 

of pains in the sto mach, your 
liver or your kidneys are out 
of order. Neglect may lead 
to dropsy, kidney trouble, 
diabetes or Bright's disease. 
Thousands recommend Elec 
trie Bitters as the very best 
stomach and kidney medicine 
made. H. T . Alston, of 
Raleigh, N. C., who suffered 
with^pain in the^stomach and 
back, writes: “ My kidneys
were deranged and my liver 
did not work right. I suffer
ed much, but Electric Bitters 
was recommended iand|l im
proved from the first*dose. 1 
now feel like a new man.’’ It 
will improve you, too. Only 
50c and $1.00. Recommend
ed by Stripling Haselwood & 
Co. dw

IglMa r « «  «Md a UtanMat. «m  a « «• «
X» larara b«B«S«ial r Matta, «a i

' B a ilan fs
Snow Linimcnt

H li g Mfi Rvllcf and HMltfié
ndff TlMd Ansarara Svanì

Saquiramant
W'M ^  ^MÉBtlaaal pow«r In rhnnniBUo dlaaaaaa! 

iMM b Ui* dtawn niunolM, raataraa tk« «trnaatX
It to ma* la haallaa aU

S y f t r S f Ì T S A i i .  of tka a-ak. It U a aplMdld ko«M- 
far Man ar kMat.

M Asta. k a »a  brnlaM. old «oroa, U mo kook. rhonaiaU^ 
J,oot kltoa, oklllblalBa ooatraetod mgacloa 

It alapa pala aad koala aoickjy. ^

I I S a ,  O O e and $M>0 par Botila.

Quite a little excitement 
was occasioned on the streets 
yesterday afternoon when the 
cars of E. M. Roberts and 
Beeman Strong ran together 
at the comer of Main and 
Fredonia streets. Both cars 
were going at a very moder
ate speed, but the drivers not 
being experienced did not 
stop in time to avoid a col
lision. Very little damage 
was done to either car, and 
none to the occupants.

Drive 5ick Heafacbe Away.
Sick headaches, sour gassy 

stomach, indigestion, bilious 
ness disappear quickly after 
you take^Dr. K ing’s New Life 
Pills. They purify the blood 
and put new life and vigor in 
the system. T ry  them and 
YOU will be well satisfied. 
Every pill helps; every box 
guaranteed. Price 25c. Rec
ommended by Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. dw

Call Ne«tiif Sakiii Rher Ittprareucit 
AoKiatiM.

Loi'anspori, La., April 22— 
Pursuant to lirqucsts from a| 
number of executive commit-1 
teemen, and realizing the need' 
of the friends of navigation | 
on the Sabine river to get to- j 
gethtr closer and begin hc- 
tive «»perations to immedivt*- 
ly pioinote the interests of 
the p oject, 1 hereby call a 
meeting ut the Sabine River 
Impiovemeiit .Association to| 
assemble in Logansport on 
Friday, May 2, and all com- 
mittt emen, together with 
delegates from each com
munity to lie served by clean
ing out the river, are reguest
ed to be present and join ac
tively in the work which will 
be mapped out at that time.

The Logansport Commer
cial Club has taken the mat
ter of entertaing the delegates 
in hand, which insures that 
all visitors to the meeting 
will be taken care of.

The program for the oc 
casion is being arranged and 
will be given to the press in a 
few days. It will consist 
mainly of discussion of the 
work on hand to do and som e 
eminent speakers from I.#ong- 
view, Mans.ield, San Augus
tine, Orange, Beaumont, 
Port Arthur will he urged to 
be present.

A ll delegates who can at
tend the meeting here will 
please send their names to 
Thos. Russell, Jr., Secretary 
Logansport Commercial Club,

111
ir

4 t Yes Sir! Studebaker wagons are 
made to back up a reputation. **

**1 know, because wagons of every make 
come into my shop for repairs, and 1 have a 
chance to see how few are Shidebakers.**

That’ s die opinion o f thousands of blacksmiths 
who know the quality o f Sludtbak<u wagons.

The owners never regretted that they bought 
Sludebalcut.

Tested materials, accurate workmanship insure a 
wagon unequaled for durability, and this careful »rlrc- 
tion of wood. iron, steel, paint and varnish has been a 
fixed rule with the Studebaker Company for sixty years. 
That is why a Studebaker wagon runs easiest and lasts 
longest. It is built on honor.

Whether you five in town or country, there is a 
Studebaker ych ldc to fill your requirements for business 
or pleasure — and bam eM  of every description made 
as carefully as sue Studebaker vehicles.

5st osr DeaUt sr isrtts m.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
HIW YOtX CHICAGO DALLAS SAH8AS O T »  DSJrVSS
IflNMSAPOLIt S A L T L A U em r SAM rSAIKlSCO rOSTLAMS. OBB.,

Why He Was Late. ( For Constipatioi.
‘What made vou so late’ ’ ’ j Mr. L. H. Farnhara, a

! prominent druggist ot Spirit“ I met Smithson."
“ Well, that is no reason 

why you should be »n hour 
late getting home to supper."

, . I *1 know, but 1 asked him
in order that arrangementsl^ow he was feeling, and he in

advance foi^jsisted on telling me about hiscan be made in
and ac-their entertainment 

commodation.
Geo. K. Gibbs, President. 

Sabine River Improvement 
Association.

stomach trouble."
"D id  you tell him to take 

Chamberlain’s Tablets?"
"Sure, that is what he 

needs.’ ’ Sold by all' d ea le rs . hy all dealers.

l.,ake, Iowa, says: “ Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Lh’i r 
Tablets are certainly the best 
thing on the market tor con
stipation.’’ Ciive these tab
lets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable »'>d 
pleasant in eflect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples tree. F  ir

clw

W e noticed a split log drag 
loaded on a wagon bound tor 
the country this morning. W e 
did not learn for what point 
is was destined, but it is cer
tain that it goes to a progres
sive neighborhood, where 
the citizens are determined to 
have good roads, and know 
that the drag u the instru
ment that makes the good 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burm 
ot  ̂Dallas, came down Satur
day night to hear the annual 
sermon tor the Odd Fellows 
on Sunday morning. They 
returned home Sunday night. 
They expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with their visit 
to our d ty .

Mrs. S. E. Scarborough ot 
Lutkin, who was operated on 
at the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital last Saturday, is 
reported as {getting on very 
satisfactorily today.

C, C. Mitchell ot Houston, 
who was here the latter part 
ot last week, visiting hia sis
ter, Mrs. Josh HenscMi. re
turned home yesterday.

(.•oghs and Comsamption.
Coughs and colds, when 

neglected, always lead to 
serious trouble ot the lungs. 
The wisest thing to do when 
you have a cold that troubles 
you is to get a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. You 
will get relief from the first 
dose, and finally the cough 
will disappear. O. H. Brown, 
of Muscadine, Ala., writes: 
"M y  wife was down in bed 
with an obstinate cough, and j 
1 honestiv believe had it not i 
been tor Dr. King's New D is-; 
covery, she would not be liv-l 
ing today." Known for forty 
three years as the best remedy 
for coughs and colds. Price 
50c and $1.00. Recommend
ed by Stripling, Haselwood Ac 
C o . ___________________ dw

The fellow who trusts to 
luck and then gets behind the 
proposition with all his might 
and main is sure to make a 
success of the undertaking. If 
he has overloaded himself 
someone else will come along 
and assist him rather than 
see him fail.—  Jacksonvil.e 
Progress.

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaFe S a loo n

H e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r  ^

WineSs*Liquors and Cigars |
ITflil rit-Hs-ra P tw m n flv  Pills-H V

Texas

n

nail Orders P rom p tly  F illed 
C leveland -  -  -  - y

m  SOUd AT OUR CXPEN8E
Mo m 7  Back foraoy case ot

ffhcuHitiiB, Neinlpi ir Hei4acl« fiat 
Silice Filiti Rcam

aOLACE aCMCOY la a raoant aiedloal 
diaooTanr ot thia« Oemaa Hctsntlata that dla- 
tolTM Urto AoM Cryalala aad poilSaa tba blood. 
Itlaaaay lo tafca, aad vili not ataot Um vaakaat

“ T S - r ~ ~ —  nadar tkn Para Pood aad 
Drasa Lav to Sa akaolataly trae tr «a  aptaiaa or 
banafal 4r»g» ot aay daacrtpUoa.

S O V A ^ tt la a aara apaotSo la -rary vay 
aadM M aaproTaaMyoed qoeatioa to ba tka 
raraal aad qatekaat r a a i^  tor Urto A d i tVoaS- 
laakaowB to nadtoal acTaaoa, ao mattar hov loa( 
ataadiM- It raactma and rrmoraa tha root ot tka 
trontdejUito Aoldf aad parttea tba blood

T H E  S O L A C E  CO., ot Batti# Ciaak ara 
tba Sola u. 8. Asaata aad bara thoaaaada ot rol- 
aotaiT taatimoalal lattar# vhlch bara b«aa fa- 
oalrad from thè sratefol peopla S O I A C E  ha# 
raatorad to baalui. ToaUmoalal lattara, Utara- 
tara aad F R E B  B O X  aaat apoo raqaaat.

R L ta  Morrta, praaldeet ot tte Flrat NaUoaal 
baak o< Chloo,Taxaa, vrota tbe Soiaoe Compaay 
aa toltova:

**1 vaat yoa lo aead a box ot (Maoa le my 
tatber In llampbla, Taan., tor vbicb I aaekwa ti. 
TblB ramady baa baan aaad by toma trtoada ot 
rato« bara aad 1 maat lay tu actIOD vaa voadar- 

ISlsnad) a  L. Monto. 
Pat np ht tte, Mn aad 11.00 boxa#.

W H A T  
IS tbe Best 
Saddle Made |
The Hand Made 

Saddles manufactur- 
eu at Waco, Tex., by

Tom  Pek.dglit Co.

at*'
M's fnMhty Urta ta ̂  wall

ll^aMfraataMmt tua« IlaM alana doaa tba vork. Writa taday tor tba traabax. ato.
ly Caw. ttattMCtaak, Mlatt

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im- 

poaaible to good service without good equipment.
Good wagon hamesR in aa necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f  the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This ia the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let oa fit it to them.

■¡jW agon hameea Saddlea, Hwae Blankets any thing 
forthe horse.

M. L. STROUD
------ Sto HARNESS MAN-------
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KODAKS
If you haven't bought a 

Kodak you are missing the 
best part of the year to 
take pictures. Now is the 
time. A little  later the 
weather wiH be too warm.

Come in and let us show you 
how easy it is to take pictures with
a good Kodak.

Stripling, Haselwood^& Co.

Folev kidney Pills repay 
your confidence in their heal
ing and curative qualities 
A n y  kidney or bladder dis-

Retke $10 00 Reward.
I 1 will pay $10.00 for iny  
I infomaation that will lead to 
recovery of my Dog. H e 

«ase not beyond the reach of ̂  disappeared last Sunday one 
medicine will yield to their ̂  week ago. Is a white and 
use. Mrs.Cordelia Copeland,'black spotted Walker fox 
Ardeola, Mo., says, *'l had,Houi;d with Bob tail rather 
kidney and bladder trouble | nice looking. Has collar on 
for over a year and 5 bottles' with my name engraved

o f Foley
___ 9tme. 
trocn 
them
me."

Kidney Pills cured 
It  is the same story 
every one who ‘uses 

A ll say, "they cured 
Swift Bros, it Smith.

Ingra* 
ar-

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
ham and family of Tyler, 
rived in the d ty  yesterday, 
and will visit friends and rela
tives.

The great calamity in Oma
ha was quickly overshadowed 
by the terribly disastrous 
Hoods in Ohio. Great suffer
ing  and sickness from colds 
and exposure resulted. D. 
Poole, 2217 California St., 
Omaha, writes: "M y  daugh
ter had a very severe cough 
and cold but Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound knocked 
it  out in no time." Refuse 
substitutes Swift Bros. U 
Smith. eod

$».5 00

Greer Orton. 
Texas.

Nacogdoches,

W e still sell Mitchell and 
Espenschied w agons. 
Tiicker-Sitton Hdw. Co. 2tw

A  man living at Auburn. 
New York, had a severe at
tack of kidney and bladder 
trouble. Being a working 
man, not wanting to lose 
time, he cured himself com
pletely by using Foley K id
ney Pills. A  year later he 
says: " I t  is a pleasure to re
port that the cure was per
manent." His name is J. A . 
Farmer. Swift Bros. &

Health ot our community 
is very good
. Farmers are rushed while 
the weather is suitable tor 
work.

Rev. T . C. Mahan preached j 
for us Saturday. Rev. Hand 
filled his regular appointment 
Sunday. Had a very nice 
crowd at each service.

There was a pound supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heney Bowden Saturday 
night. Reports are a large 
crowd and a nice time. .

There is a fellow in our 
community who had a choked 
mule, and some one told him 
to give the rqule eggs The 
fellow ate the eggs andj 
it unchoked the mule.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coon 
were guests tor dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones 
list Sunday.

A  majority ot the young 
folks ot this community went 
to Friendship last Sunday 
Report a jo lly  good time and 
plenty ot dinner. The girls 
went to show their new hats 
and dresses, and the young 
men went to accompany the 
girls.

A . L . Jones is about 
straight again. He is turn
ing old Ransom this week to 
:i fair you well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Right- 
nr.er are the pioud parents ot 
a little daughter, born April 
8th.

Old Grandma Banks is on 
the tick list. Hope the will 
soon be well again.

There will fte tinging at 
Red Oak Sunday afternoon. 
Everybody come. .

You Guess Who.

Here is a Little Tool That v 
Every Farmer, No Matter 

How Small his Farm, 
Should Have

. i i U

Smith. eod

Buggies from 
$200.00.price lo  ht every ones 
pocket. Tucker-Sittou Hdw. 
!w 2

The spring months often 
find a woman

Dr. S. H. Robinson of M el
rose, was a visitor in the city 
today on business. The doc
tor says that old man Peter 
Shovan is very dangerously 

iill and there is little hope tor 
°  \ his recovery, and it is feared 

his days w ill not be many. 
He is now over 70 years ot
»RC. ________________ _

Nacog

There never was a time«
when people appreciated the 
real merits of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy more than 
now. This is shown by the 
increase in sales and volun
tary testimonials from persons 
who have been cured by it. If 
you or your children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it a trial and become 
acquainted with its good quul 
ities. For sale by A ll deal-

dw

—■

It will save you more time and there
by save you more money than any 
small investment possible. We sell you 
one and guarantee it ta do the work to 
your (not ours) satisfaction.

Will send a man out to help you start 
off if necessary. Come In and take one 
out and give it a trial at our expense.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co
The QuaLlitv Store

è'
#
f

Ì

i

crs.

pain in back, hips and head, 
nervous and sleepless. Foley 
Kidney Pills will quickly 
prove their worth and value 
as a healer ot all kidney and 
bladder ailments and irregu
larities. They are a splendid 
remedy for rheumatism, clear
ing the uric acid from the 
joints and system. T ry  them. 
Swift Bros, it  Smith. - eod

When a farmer inI
tired out with doches county buys hay, he is

Geo. W . Alders of Woden, 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

This Intcrats Evtry Wmuo.
A  family doctor said re

cently that women come to 
him thinking that they have 
female trouble, but wke i  be 
treats them for their kufneyt 
And bladder, they soon recov- 
re. This is ̂ worth knowing, 
and also that Foley Kidney 
PilJa are the best and safest 
inedicane at sueh times. They 
are tonic in action, quick in 
resulta. They w ill help you.

W  W M B e  008

throwing good money away 
tor the reason that with a 
Deering New Ideal Mower 
and Hay Rake he can save all 
the hay that he needs. Think 
about the proposition. ft  
don’ t take a New Ideal long 
to pay tor itself. W e have 
received a solid carload in the 
past few days. Cason, Monk 
k  Co. Itw

A  slight cold in a child or a 
grown person bolds possibil 
ities of a grave nature. Croup 
may come on suddenly,' 
bronchitis or pneumonia may 
develop severe cstarrhal trou
bles and consumption are pos
sible results. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound nips a 
cold at the outset, cures croup 
quickly, checks s dcepseated 
cough, and heals inflamed 
membrances. Swift Bros, k
Smith. ______________  eod
I Buy a Dain Vertical L ift  

Mower and you have the 
"b es t"  Tucker-Sitton Hdw. 
t r f

Dumas Simpson, Howard 
Irion are on the federal jury 
at Tyler, and will likely be 
away from town two or three 
weeks, except Sundays.

It would suprise you to 
know ot the great good thdt 
is being done by Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Darius Dow
ney, of Newberg Junction, N. 
B., writes, "M y  wife has been 
using Chamberlain’s Tabets 
and finds them very effectual 
and doing her lots of good." 
It you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give 
them a trial. For sale by 
A ll Dealers. dw

CoosUpitioo Cvred.
Dr. K ing ’s New L ife Pills 

will 'relieve constipation 
promptly and get your bowels 
in healthy condition again. 
John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., 
says: "They arc the best
pills 1 ever used, and I advise 
everyone to use them tor con
stipation, indigestion and 
iver complaint." W ill help 

you. Price 25c. Recom
mended by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood k  Co. dw

Walter Stone, formerly 
I with the Clevenger Lumber 
Co., at Clevenger, but now 
with the J. H. H ill Lumber 
C a , at Tilman, La., was in 
the city today visiting rela
tives and looking after busi- 
n e «  matters.

Now is the time to get rid 
ot your rheumatism. You 
joao do it by applying Cham
berlain's Liniment and' mas
saging the parts freely at 
each applicatian. For sale 
by A ll Diealers dw

D r. W . R. Brown of Linn 
Flat, waa a busineas visitor in 
the city todky.

WMderfal Skin Salve.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve b 

known everywhere as the 
best remedy made tor all dis
eases ot the skin, and also tor 
burns, brusiesand boils Re-

"c0ñ¡5SSh.
was troi|hled

Bidooncss sad 
For years

with biliousness and oo i^pa- 
tion, which made Hie 'miser
able tor me. My apprtite 
tailed me. 1 lost my llnul 

duces inflammation and is ' torce and vitality. 'INpsin 
soothing and healing. J. T . | preparations and catB.rtics 
Sossaman. publisher ot News. < only made matters wone. I 
ot Cornelius, N. C. writes that|()o not know where

have been today lione box helped his serious 
skin ailment atter other reme 
dies tailed. Only 25c. Re
commended by Stripling 
Hasel wood A Co. dw

Deputy Sheriff Maples 
took a Sentinel man through 
be new county jail this morn

ing to show him how clean 
and neat the ja il is kept 
Since the iron steps have been 
put in and a larger part of 
the painting done* the trash 
accumulated during the build 
ing has been removed and 
the cells, both up stairs and 
downstairs have been flooded 
and scrubbed, and now the 
jail is in excellent condition. 
The ja i l ' only has tour in
mates now, one on a charge 
of murder and the other 
three for minor offenses.
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Poor appetite is a sure 
sign of impaired digestion. A  
few doses ot Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and L iver Tablets 
w ill strengthen your digestion 
and improve your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefit
ed by taking these Tablets. 
Sold by A ll Dealers. dw

William HaUof Gallatin, 
Teon., a oousin of R. A . Hall, 
ts in thè city for a few days 
visit Mr. Hall is ibowing 
bim around thè prettieit eicy 
in Eas

W e presume Congressman 
Dies’ attacks on Bryan and 
later on Wilson . are intended 
to show that he is in "entire 
harmony" with the policies oi 
the party. But it’s such a 
peculiar way of going about 
demonstrating the accord.—  
Port Arthur News.

Bat Hedidoe for Colds. 
When a druggist recom

mends a remedy for colds, 
throat’and lung troubles, you 
can feel sure that > he knowns 
what he is talking about. C. 
Lower. Druggist, of Marion, 
Ohio,writes of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery: "1 know Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery is the 
best throat and lung medicine 
1 seU. I t  cured my wife of a 
severe bronchial cold after all 
other remedies failed." It  will 
do the same for you if  you ere 
suffering with a cold or any 
broncliial, throat or lung I cough. Keep a bottle on hand 
ail the time for everyone in 
! the family to use. I t  is a home 
doctor. Price 50e and $1.00 
Guaranteed by Stripling Has- 
dwood dc Co. dw

tried Chamberlain’ 
and Liver Tablets. Th^ tab
lets relieve the ill feelmg at 
once, strengthen the digestive 
functions, purify the stopnach, 
liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its work natural
ly.— Mrs. Rosa' Potta, Bimi- 
ingham, A la. These tablets 
are for sale by all dealers, dw
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T he floods in 
have about put the raBroads 
out of businen. 
roads have suspended 
on account of the higBprater. 
The Neches river at iBeau
mont and south is on a boom 
and rising; already |t bat 
passed the high water marie 
of 1007, and is three  ̂miles

Lame back is usoaliy caus
ed by rheumatism pf the 
muscles of the back, for;which 
you will find nothing better 
than Chamberlain’s Lfniment 
For sale by A ll Dealem dw

Dr. H. A . H a rd e n ^  o f  
Melrose, was a b g i i i t e p t d ^  
in the city today. 7 /

For a bum or 
Chamberlain’s 
allay the pain i 
i y  and quieklpj 
jured parta* 
dealers.
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